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Commissioners' Question "Law Enforcement -Duties

(SEE PAGE 2)

his department will respond.
"U"s difficult to get .state po
lice on this side of the moun
tain," White said.

Commissioner Monroy Mon
tes wanted to clarify the alisis
tance agreements between the
sheriff's office and the ( four
municipal police departn\ents.
to avoid similar incidents.
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rate so there is no cooperation
between the sheriff's office
and local police departments,
especially Ruidoso. .

Carrizozo Chief of Police
Charlie White, at the meeting
for discussion about a DWI
grant, said there is no written
agreement between his police
department and the county
sheriff's department, but any
time there is need for assis
tance, or a deputy or state
police officer is unavailable,

issued by the sheriff.
McSwane said he issues two

special deputy commission
cards, which entitles, the holil
er to act on his behalf when
so directed. McSwane said in
the incident Spears issued
Puckett a citation for reckless
driving, without direction
from himself. He too was
concerned.

After some discussion,
Howell asked the sheriff to
not let the situation deterio-

Ruidoso Police officer Randy
Spear issued a citation to
Bonito Fire Department chief
Howard Puckett at Ii location
in the county outside Ruidoso.

Commissioner Wilton
Howell said a document is
being circulated about an
affidavit to limit officers from
making calls in the county,
and special commission cards
to be revoked. All county
commissioners hold such
eards, in addition to those

much of the two-hour budget
review was directed at Sheriff
James McSwane and his de
partment labor dispute (see
related article),

With McSwane a captive at
the podium, commissioners
went on to the need to have
written agreements between
the sheriff's office and the
municipal police departments
concerning assistance. The
discussion centered around a
July 1994 incident when

~._-------------
by Doris Cherry
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The Sheriff's Office occupied
a considerable part of the
Linco}n County Commission
ers seven-hour meeting Fri
day.

Commissioners, meeting in
the courthouse in Carrizozo,
started with a closed session
to discus!> pending litigation.
Back in open session, commis
sioners went to items listed
under "budget reviews." But

The board of trustees will
schedule a meeting for public
comments about the waste
collection before making a
decision.

In other business, the board
approved official support of
the present charge of three
cents per thousand gallons of
water for water testing. Pro
posed changes in the water
testing fees could cause the
cost to jump from the $73 a
month the town is now paying
to an estimated $1,400 a
month.

--Trustees approved a reso
lution in 8upport of the Re
gional Housing Authority.

--Police chief Charlie White
told the board the police de
partment needs to replace Liz
Beltran who recently re
signed. White mentioned the
increase in thefts in the town.

--Trustees discussed the
Recreation Center punch list
of items that need repairs, etc.

--A closed session was held
to discuss pending litigation.

The second meeting of the
Parenting Seminar, Resolving
Conflict With TeenagertJ and
Preteens. sponsored by
Capitan Schools, will be held
Tuesday, Jan. 17 from 7 to 9
p.m. in room 113 at Capitan
High School.

The parenting seminar is a
free course led by Dr, Birgit
LaMothe. Booko are available
and pre-registration is not
necessary.

Dr. LaMothe encourages
any person interested in the
seminar to attend the second
8e8sion.

Second Meeting Of
Parenting Seminar
To Be Held Tuesday

notifying the commission of an
intent to file suit. The letter
was not made public during
the December meeting.

During the county 'meeting
held Friday. January 6, coun
ty commissioners brought the
issue to open session. They
asked McSwane if he had
started paying the deputies
for their lunch period. When'
McSwane said he hadn't,
commissioners demanded to
know why, sinCe they said
they had asked the sheriff to
comply to Fair Labor Stan
dards Act (FLSA) rules at the
December meeting. Commis
sioner Monroy Montes said he
had asked McSwane to i mple
ment the FLSA standard of

(SEE PAGE 3)

by Doris Cherry

by Ruth Hammond
~~------------
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Lincoln County Commis
sioners, citing negligence,
threatened to cut the sheriff's
department budget unless the
sheriff resolves a labor dis
pute over paying for deputies'
lunch hours.

Last month, during a closed
session of the regular monthly
meeting, county commission
ers discussed the labor dis
pute with sheriff James
McSwane,' representatives of
the Lincoln County Sherifrs
Association, and director of
Fraternal Order of Police
director David L. HeshJey.
Part of the discussion during
the closed-to-public session
was apparently about a letter

Carrizozo Concerned With
Proposed Water Test Fees

The present phase of the
Carrizozo street improvement
project is complete. Final
inspection of the latest street
paving was to be held yester
day. Plans for the final in
spection were made by the
Carrizozo Board of Trustees
during their regular meeting
Tuesday.

Most of the street paving
was paid for with funds sup
plied by the Community De
velopment Block Grant
(CDBG) with a portion of the
street improvement money
coming from the Highway
Coop fund.

Trustees also scheduled a
public hearing for Tuesday,
Jan. 24 at 6 p.m. for public
input for what the town
should apply for in the next
CDBG Grant. The public is
encouraged to attend the
public hearing which win be
held at city hall.

Trash issues were also dis
cussed at the meeting. Joe
Lewandowski, manager of the
Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority (LCSWA), present
ed the board with a letter of
information about the descrip
tion of services, costs of ser
vices, and an additional offer
LCSWA is willing to make to
the town.

The town's contract with
Southwest Disposal of
Alamogordo ends March 31.

Lewandowski noted that the
town of Carrizozo is a 'voting
member of LCSWA and has

,pledged environmental gross
receipts to help pay for the
landfill in Otero County which
is jointl)" owned by LCSWA
and the Otero County BoUd
Waste Authority.

\

tinuing projects. fie said the
best· example is Carrizozo"
which has pursued COBOs for
continuing street projects.

There was some discussion
about the need to construct a
pipeline from the Eagle Creek
source, and for storage of the
raw water. Dr.. Bernhard
Reimann asked for a laborato
ry building and equipment for
the Wetlands waste water
project, which was a CDBG
project. The lab was cut from
the project because the funds
were used to purchase proper
ty for the waste water treat
ment. Reimann said students
could be utilized to conduct
tests on the waste water.

Dr. Reimann wanted the
lab building and equipment to
be put on a priority list.

The village's Capital Im
provement Plan lists the 2nd

(SEE PAGE B)

turned to school will be noti
fied. The parents will be
warned the first time, fined
$50 for the second violation,
and $100 for the third and
subsequent violations.

Police chief Lanny Maddox
proposed the curfew, mainly
as a "tool" to curb juvenile
crime, which in 1994 account
ed for 27 percent of the crimes
committed in the vil1age.
Many of the crimes, burglar
ies especially, were committed
during the day.

The section exempting S08
pended students from the
curfew concerned councillor
Robert Donaldson, who want
ed to amend the proposed
ordinance to include the sus-

...pended students~ Donaldson
said the juveniles who com
mitted the burglaries tum~~

(••• PAd••)

Streets Are
COSG $For

phase 3 will be to upgrade
2nd Street.

As part of the Gl)BG pro
cess, trustees held two public
hearings with the meeting
Monday. Southeastern New
Mexico Economic Develop
ment District (SNMEDD)
executive director Tony Elias
said there will be $14 mi Ilion
available for COBOs this
year. He also explained the
CDBO process, and what
projects are eligible.
SNMEDD, of which Capitan is
a member, will complete the
application and deliver 't to
Santa Fe by the March 31
deadline.

The street project was most
favored by the trustees be
cause it continued what was
started with last year's CDBG
project. Elias said the Co~
munity Development CounCIl
which decides on the CDBG
funding, is favorable to con-

School District students who
are under 18 years old. U
gives police authority to ques
tion students observed on
public streeis, places of
amusement and entertain
ment within the vil1age, dur
ing school hours, and to re
turn those stUdents to -school.
The curfew"does not apply to
students who are on suspen
sion from school, who are in
home school, who are with a
parent or are propeTly excused
from school, or who are visit
ing from elsewhere.

The Ilchool will work with
the police to provide a daily
list of students who are sus
pended or expelled. The lists
will be destroyed at the end of
the 8uspension or expulsion
period8. .
~arent8 of students who are

picked uP. by police and re-

by Doris Cherry

by Doris Cherry

Ruidoso Approves
Daytime Cur"e~A

Capitan
Priority
~--------------

c:!>~------------

Capitan Village Trustees
continued their commitment
to upgrading the downtown
streets.

During their meeting Mon
day, trustees hired Dennis
Engineering of Socorro to do
the designs for the first phase
of the street upgrade, then
approved application for a
1995 Community Develop
ment Block Grant (CDBG) to
do phase 2 of the street up
grade.

The village pursued CDBG
funding last year with a pro
ject proposal that would redo
the downtown streets in three
ph ases. The village BOught a
$500,000 CDBG for phase 1 in
1994, aDd received $309,000.
Phase 1 will be to repave,
curb and make storm gutters
on 4th Street. Phase 2 will be
for similar work on 3rd Street,

CHANGING OF THE GUARD. Lincoln County Commissioner Bill Schwettmann (standing) takes over the
seat as vice-chairman during the first county commission meeting of 1995, held Friday, Jan. 6 in the court
house in Carrizozo. Commissioners unanimously re-elected Monroy Montes (right of Schwettmann) as
chairman for another year. Other commissioners pictured are from left Stirling Spencer, Wilton Howell and
former vice chairman L Ray Nunley. County clerk Martha Proctor is at far right.

By January 18 Ruidoso
School District students who
play hooky in a public place in
Ruidoso may find themselves
stopped by village police.

Ruidoso Viliage Council, on
a four to one vote Tuesday,
approved the Compulsory
School Attendance Ordinance.
The ordinance follows the
state compulsory school att:en
dance statute, but is different
in that it allows officers dis
cretion and will allow the
cases to be' handled by munic
ipal court as opposed to mag
istrate court.

The state statute is not now
being enforced b8cause the
'sobool distriet has no truancy
qf.l\cer. .

. \ 'Dbe .ordinance imposes a
type of curtew on Ruidoio

. The Lincoln County Com
mission will meet in Ruidoso
in February.

During their regular session
Friday in Carrizozo, commis
sioners on a 4-1 vote approved
meeting in the village of
Ruidoso in February.

No location was given for
the Ruidoso meeting. The
county sub-office is located in
Ruidoso, but is currently
strained for space and the
small conference room in the
sub office IS being utilized.

Last year when commission~

ers met in Ruidoso they used
the Ruidoso Village Council
Chambers.

But in the fall, Ruidoso
Village Council passed a reso
lution to not allow any groups
other than themselves, or
their boards and commissions,
plus the Extra Territorial
Zoning Commission and Au
thority boards to use the vil
lage council chambers. All
other groups must meet in the.
Ruidoso Civic Events Center.

The Civic Events Center is
available to such government
groups as the county commis
sion, at no cost, a center
spokes person said.

When commissioners con
sidered a motion to hold their
next meeting in Ruidoso,
commissioner Stirling Spencer
tried to amend the motion to
hold the meeting in the court
house in Carrizozo, the center
of county business. But his
amendment died for lack of a
second.

No time or location was set
for the February county com
mission meeting.

GED Test To
Be Given On
.Friday 13th
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Who Said What During
Closed County· Session?

Commissioners
Plan February
Meeting In Ruidoso

The Ruidoso Instructional
Center of ENMU will offer the
GED test Friday, Jan. 13 at
the Center offices at 1400
Sudderth Drive, beginning at
8:30 a ..m. Cost of the exam is
$20, payable at the office prior
to the testing time.

" Applicants must be at least
_ 17 years old to be el~gible f,!r

testing. The GED test is of
fered at the ENMU office on
the second Friday of each
month for the GED test. No'
pre-test is .necessary. For
more information, contact the

. ENMU office' at 267·2120 or
1-800-934-3668 Qutside of the
Ruidoso area.
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Ruidoso Plans To Ask State For Money For RecreatiQn Complex
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1949 at Carrise:Io to
and Ramon Chavez who
prec:ede him In death. He h
lived in Lincoln and Ole
Countl.. all of hla _.
was a member 01 the Catho
Church and had served in
Army.

Survivors include a daud
ter Sonya Marie Chaveaf
Tularosa; three brothe :
Ramop Benavidez Chavez
Guantanamo Bay Cuba, Ro
ert Andrew Chavea and :Mt~

ehael Leroy Chavez bothjf
Ruidoso Downs; a sister-· -
law Sabine Chavez ,
Guantanamo Bay Cuba. s
grandmother Rebecca Warn*r
of Alamogordo and th
nephews and three nieces..

Arransements were uncie
the direction of LaGron
Funeral Chapel f)f Ruidoso.

mendatfons are to l'8Btrict the
gaming to specific places 80

there is no "convenience' gam~
Ing.

Resort village Angel Fire la
against gaming and has said
it does not want it. "If BOme
one doesn't want pming. they
won't get It,· Underwood aaId.

Friday. at the. hearinp in
Santa Fe, Underwood. will
lead a panel of about 10 peG

·ple who will addre8& the ec0

nomic impact of gaming on
horee racing on a state and
national basis. Public com
ment will be allowed after
each presentation. All hea....
ings are open to the public
and are being held in Room
307 of the Capitol BuDding
Santa Fa.

Ruidoso will be aft'ec
whether the soprerqe

(SEE PAGE II}

VALENTINA ROSELlA
PEREA

Valentina Rosella Perea. 81
year-old Carrizozo . resident
died Jan. 6 at Gerald Champi
on Memorial Hospital in Ala
mogordo.

She was born. on Feb. 14,
1913 in Rabeton. N.M. to Jose
and Eulogia Lueras Perea.
She WB8 a member of Santa
Rita Catholic Church in
Carrizozo.

She is survived by her
daughters, Thelma S. Padilla
and her husband Freddy Sr.
of Alamogordo, and Eulogia
Meneley of Denver. Colo.; one
brother, Antonio Lueras of
Carrizozo; 17 grandchildren;
37 grea~dchi1dren; two
great-greaJ;-grandchi 1dren;
and one great-great--gre~

grandchild.
A funeral mass was cele

brated Jan. 9 at Santa Rita
Catholic Church in Carrizozo
with Father Dave Berg 88

celebrant. Burial followed at
Evergreen Cemetery in
Carrizozo.

Pallbearers were Freddy
PadIlla Sr., Fredc\y PadIlla
Jr., Orlando Perea. Jimmy
Perea, Sylvester Perea, TedLa........ and Mark Garda.
HonoraI') pallbearers were
Ramlno Gonzalaa, Tom KnIght
and Joe Luaras.

sota when Indian tribe8 began
gaming. horse racing was $hIe
to survive only 24 months
because the state proviclei no
part or the gamina' revenue to
the tracks.. New Mexico haa
allowed horse racing 'finee the
19408.

Underwood said many peo
pia do not underatand the
amendment voters approved
to allow pIOing and a 1oUery.
or the Indian Gaming espe
cially under the compactS
authorized by Gov. Gary
Johnson.

Some 0' the provisions con
sidered for New Mexico·.
gaming Is to restrict it to
resort areas. 'DIe resorts moRt
talked about are Ruidoso and
Taos. or their countieB as
gaming will be allowed on a
county wide basis. Underwood
said. In those areas. recom-

• • •

citizens to come to Santa Fe
this week to testify during
public hearings on the gaming
issue. Underwood and Shaw
were scheduled to be in Santa
Fe Wednesday.

Thursday, the village man
ager will testify on gaming's
impact on the village's infra
structure and the need for
impacted communities to
receive a certain percentage or
the gaming revenues to pay
for increased demands on
infrastructure.

Underwood said during
hearings last week informa
tion was given on impacts of
gambling nationwide. and
background on the federal
Indian Gaming AcL In Minn.

to know what happens to
items fOl"fWterl:'-Jin cb'u.g C8B8B.

Some vehicl.", and item. were
sold in ·last ..year"s eoWlIjy'
auction. Currently, there are
five vehicle. and other items
waiting to be sold. Money
from the forfeiture sale. goes
into the countys general fund,
directed for narcotics. "It's
earmarked to go back into
being used in the war against
drugs,n McSwane said. He
would not specify what.

Montes said he was unsure
of the DEU"s viability. since
he had seen no reporta. "I look
at the money. A $125.000
department with three 'ourths
that in salarie.. I don't Bee
the other aide, it's up to you
(McSwane) to justifY the pro
gram."

Most DEU activity haa been
based in Ruidoso. The Ruidoso
Police Department partici
pates in the DEU by dedicat
ing half the time of an officer,
MeSwane said.

Monte. said that logically,
the DEU should be run by
Ruidoso. McSWane Hid that
it would no longer be a task
force, because it is county
wide with cooperative agree
ments with Carrizozo.
Capitan, Ruidoso DoWDS,
Ruidoso and Mescalero.

But Montes was firm. "if
you want the program to
succeed, come baek with 0p

tions and doeu.lPentation;"
,Montes said.

Finally. aftar queatlonlng
the sheriff "-t hla ofti<e
operations, the need for the 8'I'.BV'ItH DANIEL
DEU. need lbr a part time OBAVEZ
aecretary for the DEU, a ralsa Onweaido _ fl>r St&-
for the sheriff's administrative ven Daniel Chavez, ., or
secretary. and eveb. the need Tularol8. were Jan. 10 at
lbr the DARE _. com- Foreal; Lawn Camator,y with
mlasloner. votacl unanimously' the Rev. 1le¥ WaDs oft'Ioiatlnlr
net 00 fund the part time Mr. Chaw. diad J.... 3 lit hIa
secretary for tha DEU. The home. He was ham Sept, laO,.
administrative secretal')'"8
raise waB· firat put ofF with a
motion to dole,y It until bwI&et
time In Me,y, with S__
votInjr' no. S__ then of·
fered hi. own motlon. aattJna
tha aiImInlatrlltive .....tal',\/'.
raisa .... the li_ Dl88tlnlr
_de. ~. DlOtIoJi .Upped b,
with _II /l1IlI· MOnte.........
inBs QQ.: ,I., ..a.,y".,'IIII1WJ, ';"'i,'" v.

. OJ P e j\ ....' lilt.., 'IH'n.··
8ehw~"'liVoUiilr_,.. , ""'.......~.
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(Continued lrom Page 1)

Commissioners Question

PROPOSED RUIDOSO RECREATION COMPLEX conceptual drawlnga were preaented 10 the Ruldaeo Vlllage'COuncil during lIB m_ng
Tuesday. The drawlnga ahowthe complexwhich conslslBor_ buHdlnga. one 10house en IndoorllYrt,l, racqu8lba1 COurIB. meeting _.Iocker
roorna and other uaea, the other building 10 houae an IndoorOlympic slze 8wImming pool. The propoaecl complex, which wlR be _ next 10
the WhIt8 Mountain School., will bedooeln _ or three phases, and with OUIdaoraoccer and_" fields, Is_mated 10coal more than $12
millon. The daslgn and colOrs or the complex will be either tha seme or clOaely malCl1 the naw school.

ing for waste water improve
ments for the village will be
delivered to new representa
tive Dub Williams to intro
duce as a bill in the state
house.

While funding will be very
much a pursued subject at the
:a.tate legislature this &ession
which begins January 17, the
legislature's rulings on how it
will allow gambling may im
pact Ruidoso and Lincoln
County more than any 8in~le

issue.
Former state representative

John Underwood, who is now
under agreement with the
\(inage to provide lobbying
efforts for Ruidoso projects,
invited eouncilon and any

But commissioners were not
yet done with MeSwane, who
was at the meeting to ask for
a raise for his exempt admin
istrative secretary, and per
mission to hire a part time
secretary for the Drug En
forcement Unit (DEU).

Commissioners questioned
McSwane about the DEU,
which McSwane said works
with similar units from Otero
County, City of Las Cruces,
the state, and is recognized
for its effectiveness by several
federal agencies. DEU is fi
nanced with a federal grant,
with the county contributing
$27,000 a year toward an
exempt salary for the DEU
supervising officer.

Montes' said his big concern
is the county's exposure be
cause of the DEUs activity.
Also he said no report has
come from the DEU or the
task force which preceded it.

DEU officer Angelo Vega
said that the DEU haa picked
up more eases since he was
assigned. and has seized more
narcotics with Succes8 in
court.

But .eommisaionera wanted

qIMi it' I

. .
Price. comparable
To Our~99~Open#.ng

Co_ Check'
V.OuN
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* SUBS, * S;fEAKS,

BURGERSt ~ FRIES
ONION RINGS

building is 6tJ.440 aquare feet
and the pool building is
28,436 sq. ft. The complex
would be constructed in two
or three phaaes and estimated
total oost i. $12,244.000.

Councilors conside.,.d the
project a historic act of coopel'
aUon between the village, the
Ruidoso School Board (which
owns the land> and Co~ty of
Lincoln. A meeting of repre..
ssntativf14l of all three govern
ments was held just prior to
the regular council meeting
Tuesday. The school agreed ,to
provide the land at little or no
cost. the county agreed to
provide in-kind excavation
work, and the village agreed
to pursue the funding to eon
struct the complex.

The village will pursue
funds for the fiTst phase of the
project (the main building
with the indoor court) from

Announces

~c,.. , '-' Jrt:f~
Janice SII". W.r.

Barb's East Coast Subs
s. Hwy.S-¢"-CARRIZOZO 648 2155

f!11um1c Ojjou!! f!11um1c Ojjou!!
I am filled with gratitude
towards the many.
many people (including
the Treasurer's office
staffand others In coun
ty government. as well
as my constituents) who
contIibuted to four won
derful. rewarding years
as your county
treasurer.

I know I leave that office In tnIstworthy
hands. as your newly elected Treasurer, Joan
Park. will serve you well.

Thanks again. It was great!
G tefully,

Carrlzozo
. the state legislat:;;. Village

'i'; manager Gary J ~ said
'iF~ ... ....F,-e .. '/,. . he will package the request

,~, astee' ez for funding and deliver it 00
Senator Pete Campos to mtro-

NEW PHONE duee as a bill in the senate.

NUMBER Mayor Jerry Shaw said that
. last year Senator Campos was

648-2233 very innuential in getting
money for large recreation

P/u>M-I.O.... "._ -projects. in his district.
A package 00 request fund·

..
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SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN°T AFFORD TO WAITI

Social Security and yo~ company retirement plan wdl probably provide only
aobU1 half !he income you will noed during retirement. The rest musl come Irom
r:raonal savings. We can show you a variety 01 investment strategies that will

Ip make your retJremenldreams a reality If you can't wait 10 retire, don"t wad to
start saving Call Of slop by today

~
NEWMEXICQ

FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES
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by Doris Cherry

•
Ruidoso is 10 yean behind

in developing recreation facili
ties.

But a plan to remedy that
WBB approved by the Ruidoso
Village Council Tuesday.

Councilon gave their nod
on conceptual plans for a
recreation complex that in
cludes two buildings that will
house an indoor gym, two
indoor racquetball courts,
indoor jogging area, an indoor
Olympic size swimming pool,
and outdoors three sotter
fields and a baseball field.
The facilities will be loCated
next to the White Mountain
Schools complex and the
building designs will match or
be compatible with the new
school buildings.

Estimated size of the main
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J·:f.!::i'·r"" Ii rx,qt . ""

C'·

\' !

Nunley was no'" at the Dec:em'.. that officer for the lunch ~r.
bel" meeting when the issue ''The mere fact that the offteer
was discussed. earries a radio or not, does not·

According toa state labor mean he has to be paid," Gar.
comD)ission spobsperson in cia lilaid.
Las Cruces, state ~r regu· It· was further expl4lined
lations require employers to· that if~employee,· sUJ:h ~s a
pay employees who stay on deputy. ,18 completely relieved
~_e. bllsitle.. · premises and of duty ·for· Ii lunch period of
\York during lunch hO\lr. ,If 30 mi,n~te. or m9'i"e that is
emp'loyee~ are ,given tim., off. ,n.ot interrupted, then that·
and their butch 'hour is Uilre- "elXiplo~e is not, .paid" for that
stricted. there is .no . -State.. lunch time. The employe~
requirement tba"t' .employees does noithave· to· lea~ the
1JLust b8 paid for the lunch . 'of6~. or tUrn oft' hiB bBeper O:i"
hou:r~ " '. . radio, to be considered ~'re

.'" AeC'ording to u.s. Depart- Iievedof duty."
ment of Labor· _Bistant eli. ,However. ,if a deputy an~'
trict direcwr J~".e Garcia in BYier-s a ~1I·to respond to an
Albuquerque. the., federal ,em~~ncyduringthe lunich
FLSA provid8s th,.t a deputy <:.penod. the de~uty must be
Or officer can take a lunch paid for that time o-n. du~y.
.break c8rrying a beeper or
radio.· but- that does' not mean
that' the deplU1;ment'must pay

.','" ..~ . ",'

DECKER
BOLOGNA,a-oz.

= ""lIl===::':;=.•-======:--======"""=::;:::==_...._- ..

waiting on a decision &om the
commission," he went on. ~1f'

you'Te 8Oworried~ FesVid, the
depntlea 'to eight hOIl's f1et.
Bllt I believe th.t prod~vit;v
will be restricted."

Ss.ld·VVhat'Durlng
(CorltinuQd 'rom Page 1)

VVho

The All State CI... A high
school football seleotions were
announced this week. The all
state players are picked by.
New Mexico coaches. sports
writers and broadcasters.

Several local pIajreT8 made .
it \e the first and .second
teams in oftense and defense.

In offense. Capitan. senior
Troy Stone was named to the
first team as lineman •
Capitan senior Michael Fish
was named BIt first team
qllarterback. In the second
team, Capitan junior ..Josh
Peralta was named 88 wide
receiver. Capitall senior. J.P.
Whipple Wea _.d as line
man, and Flsb aa p\ace-kIe1ulr.
Capitan jnnlor Keith C...
received honorable mention as
Uneman. ... ,

.1nDet8...." .WhI~1e was
named as 8M team lmemiln.
Fish was named as the only
_tar in the lint t.emn;

Oarrillo.. • lor 8m:v
Shae1uln wali lIa a.a. cleten.-
...... baeJ< .... the fIral team,

'C)n the· -.l l'A!alD de-
1'JIr1llt!l '1IIdI'la4 all...." ,'i;r~~'

A llG'cli
'I:'"

~U> '!la

Local High School
Students Named To
All State FB Team

paying deputi.. for an eight
hour day, lneluding lunch.
Cllmmi••loner L. ~ Nunley
alao'wanted to know ,why the
sb.r1ft' ha<\D't imp~onted

tha Iebor standards.
Com,missioner Stirling

,Spencer said he was ''veO'' Montes s~ that several
c'oncerned" a,lMnlt the sheriff's Bucces.rul lawsuUs were
operations in eoJIi.plianee to based on dispute oVer paid
FLSA rules. "1 don't c1irectly ,lunch.. In Bernalillo Count;v:

de bu I "1 suggest you adhere to FIBA
run YOW" partment, tpollcy. If, yoU 'feel bOU' have
expaet yoU to have that '
knowledge to epsure the cenui- . adhered ;:to' it. you." have to
tyrOns ~ly," SpenC$'r ,.stand ,our ground:' Montes'

,"'Jd ,l\II..a~~. ". floel so o8IcL '
atreng that' 1t"neilJlgence on ., McS","ane sold h. thought

. your part.: You"cou1d'see your ,he had been, according to:the
department . P8IUI<1~, 'yOUr CQu,nty -r...ttomQY, his only
conseq\l8nces can come out,' 9f resource•."I don't .know what
yoUr' budget,wbich would otb-er. resOurces to seek other
~urt citiZens and employees... · than~ the" C9W1ty attoriaey.'·

But McSwane replied that N:eSwamtsaid.
commissioners had not specifi.
cally, - directed him to require apenc~er'sofd McSwan"e
the eigh\,-hour ~ and he should have consulted, the·
had Dot received.written.-ee- state personnel office for r.8- o
ommendationa on the" FLSA view of the jBS~S and com-
rules that he requested froin mente. '"

, the eount;v attornay. McSwane told TffE NEWS'
McSwane al80said that he on Tuesday, that he was nev.

had dealt with the sameissU8 er specifically' allked by com.
about a year and a half .81(0- niissioDers"to· go to the eight
At that time, ~Swane said hour 'day. He said if he puts
he conSulted ~th the ~ty '. deputies on eight 'hOW "daYs,
at.tomey, who helped him they will get 15':millute
draft a letter for~ deputy breaks in 'the morning and
that 8~ted that d.ep~~eBwe-:eaftemoon and ",a 30 minute
t!XJ!ected :to work m. th8lr :lunch, during which time they
umts. for fO\1l" how:s ~n the must check in. The s.cbeduling
mormng. have an 'unpaid free will .Iso require more manr
lunch with no.. restrictions, ..ower to cover that extra
and then return to paid work hour. ~' ,
for four hours in the after-' McSwane also said. that
noon. McSw'ane said that all
deputies in his department at
the time received a copy of the
letter. and were required to
sign, it. He said 'he thought it
was then a de8d issue. ·'Since
the birth of the Lincoln Coun
ty Sherift"s Association it has
beettme an issue," McSwane
said.

Dur;11g the FrIday maeting
county attomej>o~an Morel.
said he" had helped McSwane
with the letter......·'agree with.
the sheriff. if dQPuties are
unrestricted during their
luneh hour. they don·t have to
be paid. 1 don't think thai"r
claim on lunch hour Is valid."
MOrel seid.

Morel. said that he_thought
the letter would protect the
county from lawsuit.

McSwane said that in em
ployment there is a1wa,ys a
potential fOr liability. ··rm

FOR

Larue
Wetzel

., Vote For •••

...

. SUBSCRIBE NOW . ..
CALL (505)648-2333

...

THURSm\Y. JANUARY 111
-Capitan Board of Education meets .at 6:30 ·p.m. 'tor a·

workllBS'lo1<lD and at 7 'p.m; for a regular ""8s1,on _in the old'
.mninimation building. Items on the agenda.lnciude a
closed session for personnel discussion. the audit report,,:

. transportation contract, concerned parents. request to add
g polling place in Alto for February-election, dittcusaiQR and
1. recommendations for the 7th period activity hour and
o personnel.
S FRIDAY. JANUARY 13

-Twelfth Judicial District Law Enforcement Associa
_ tion. Lincoln and Otero Counties. lun~eonmeeting 'at 12

91 noon at Payl's-Restaurant(formerly K ..Bob's) in Alamogordo.

: LineO~ounty:~d~r;t:~:~it8mon~1.Y
meeting until 10 a.m. Thursday. January 28.

m '
b; . TUESDAY. JANUAR! 1'1

-Carnzozo PFK meets at 3:30p.m.m the school Hhrary.
--9 The public is invited to attend. ' .
~ -Carrizozo Board ofEdueatioo-meets at6 p.m. roJ'. a regu..
J Jar 8888ion in the' school administration building.

m
m WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18
.0 -LaJunta Extension Club meets at 10:45 a.m. attheSan
-0 ~atJ:icio Senior Citizens Center. New club officers wi)) be
rn mstalled. '

br THURSDAY,JANUARY 19 ,
·R -The Water Defense Association wi)) meet at 7 p.m. at
'IS Hondo School. AU board members are encouraged to attend.
-'I, The public is welcome..;1_· ~ ~_-

m

-II

.WJRTHDAYS CELEBRATED WITH GOVERNOR. Uncoln County

~
Uzens Pat Hume (left) 01 Nogal and Jack Page (right) 01 AIIO cale·

. aled1I1el'birthdays with newGovernor Gary Johnson on January 1,
; uring 1I1e Governor"s Inaugural Recepllon. Hums's birthday .was
_ . 31. Page's was Jan. 2. the govemo(s was Jan. 1. .

,I
I

I
I,
I
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I hoVe Just rea....d Ibatthe

avera&e per8on. in the United
State. eponds, an awJbl lot of
money in ,interfering with the

"ablHt,y of tbo body to cure."
Iteelf. It ....... that every
tlm. Ibe Iymphatio oystern
gets .into gear. the peJ'aOn
takeo somelbing to .toplt.
Take Ibe common \=Old fbr an
example. It is eBused by a
viruS. that seems to run its
course in seYeD days or 80.
and thot cough and _
nose is the reSult. of your bodY
attempting to Ward qlf lb.
Invader. If, you take .oms
thing to .top Ibe _ptom.,
are you not also inteTf'ering
with the body in ita curative'
process? wtJ,en you take that
medication to dry up your
runny nose. are you causing
your nose to stop running and
allowing the virus to have bee
rein. In other words. treating
Ibe _ptom nui¥ be making
the ailment worse. Ii. is
strange that we seem to pre-

·fer coqp.f'ort over health in so
many mstances.

, .....

At>tbor'. n.: If _
n"lked, "TheOtheJ' Side" did
niit _Ill' In ,lbeJonOlJ..,.. I\.,
19116 ....ueof tbe Lineol"i:
Count,y N.wo. If you ....... tM:
_ for tbo dloruption wai

~ the BUtt-or. runniq' out of:
.te"",at Ibe boJ!t milt. I

. got beek"""'e IMrn a triP~'.Raton at 8:30 a.m, I ,
Wedneoday ond Immodiate
fell a"'-. WIum' I woke
Ibe time had ·aI.eodY _ ..

· fen'. me to submit the cqbupn,
and since the -event seemed to
be 'in tho public Intere.t, 1
...... d.' .1
amerre " '. e

•••••
N9w." what'do I'have arOuD' .

.Inoe 1 ml.eild n week? Can I
eemdense two W8!eks' or ma.te
rial intO a elngle eft'Qrt?
HUmmmm!· .

There I. tbo .tor;y obeat Ib~
cJysl8xic athel.t who final\;
discovered there really 'is •
doG.....t 1 may a!reedy bave'
done that one. .

, Whnt ob....t the story of,the
locksmith's wife who bad" all
Ibe loolm chonged to keep hltil
"ut of tbe house? Nob' ~

(>1' making. obscenej)hone
,.,calls. to an· an"worlng ......
, ebine.?·' :,.. lJ

Or~ the guy who saia ,every
time be booted up his c:cnDpu.
er all the garage <loors on~
block opened? J

Or .the restaurant mlr...
· "Whoel. on Meal." Ibat ep..

, CiaHzed in rond-klll reelpes? ,I
, O. tbo fIUI', wbo .aid he g<lIt

Ibe ....... benefit out of chBa
iog ~en as his brother ...
out of feeding the slot ma"

., chines? '
It _ loolm like taki.,g'"

, week oft' h..n't. linproved th\
electing incumbents. rlbIl1il: or content 'of my M4..
.. S..._.GOP lender Billy, Ie 'U~'C~ "ab' - ...., ,.,.,;:-...

--.ti~ U1""S~' ,well' .., -oj-"McKibben of Hobbo pate It: ',' q ,"

"We're tolkl.,g obeuI thil'heart
ond luogo of Ibe whole damn
process' up here..TIIb system
we have has worked tbr a
long. lone time.n

80m. Ia.............. foel It 10
e8Bler to take' credit fbr a
project II' it bae Ito own bill

,nUmber, T8.ther than bel....
buried in, an omnibus bin.
And Ibay worry about putti.,g
all their eggs in one basket 
and that onb, big bill pttjng
lost somewhere in the -process.

The staff' bad answers 
.uch ae giving prioifl;y ta
onu1:ibua bills. or allowing
lawmake.. to .pUt Ibelr bill.
by -county or community.

Some legislative leadera
commented that having all of
a communitYs bills heard in
commlitee on a oIngle clay
would soh'8 many logIBtlool
problem. about gettl.,g ta
Sonta Fe, ta teoti(y - and
would le._ Ibe IlkeHbood of
having a hearing p~tponed.

But In Ibe oud lawmakero
decldnd no one ohould Dmlt
anyone'e right to Introduee
bill.. loeglslatera wiD be In,
formed Ibey ore alle"",d ta
combine spending p.-ojeets
In&o one bill ......t only If Ibay
want·to.

,

, I'AX-"lt'8 asource of,1ocIll p11de1"

SUBSCRIBE NOW, , . CALL (505) 6·18-2333

ducedll> One 10-p"ll\l.bill. '
8i:nce .~~ ,!lJ!r'.aP bill, costS

$26 to JoePf6ifuce copies for
every legislator; lobbyist, and.
interested constituent.. elimi·
nating1.000bi1ls from the
process would cut legislative
costA by obout $26,000.

Keeping track of 1,000 extm
bills also is costly. :More staff
is required - and more pap8T.
The legislature has purchased
heavy duty, high,.speed copi
ers" but they aren"t big
enough to keep up With th.
daily listing on the]n"Ogl'ess of
all billscince the session
reaches its mid~point. From
then on. bill locators have to·
be sent out for nightly dupli
cation costing another
$20,000 extra.

These figures, of course, are
peanuts compared to the bil
lions of dollars blwmakers
appropriate every year. The
biggest problem with cram
ming 80 many biIJs into New
Mexico's very short legislative
sessions is that it makes mis
takes inevitable. Senate Bill 1
in the '9& Legislature will
eon"eCt a crucial, ·Jast..minute
overs)ght from the '94 88uion.

But some lawmakers don't
want to tinker witb a system
that has proven sueeessfW. in
filling 10~al needs - and re-

.~1DOES B().JJJm)WN
,1(&tN TO rom

DAo-,"It'8 a college scholarship'"

•

/

•

Your Two-bits ...

•

•

.SANTA FE--How can law
makers escape the avalanche
.Of,pork bartel bill. Ibat bury
them deeper every 88ssion?

Legislative lea.ders ·met in
Sarata Fe' recently to discuss
solutions. Thq an"d their
overworked s~ came up
with .some great "ideas but
baCked oft' out of feaT the'
restrictions might cause a
revolt among the troops.

Henis the problem. During
the . last few sessions, the
number of capital outlay bills
bae grown J\oom 200 to 1300.
These are the measures that
call for building OT buying
something- back home. It does
n't even include the other
flavor of pork ~. the appropria
tions for ,special programs
back in the district.

Uhtil a few years ago. the
3O-day sessions that occur in
even~numbered 'years saw
only about a thousand bins
introdUced. But this past 30~

day session set, an alltime
record for number of bills 
more even than in' the previ·
ous years eo-day session..

The reason - capital outlay
bill•.

The culprit ~~' lawmakers
&om multi~countydistricts.

In the sprawling reaches of
Albuquerque·s North.east
Heishts there lon't much need
- or· space - for a publie
bIlildlng or ..wer project. But
in the .maller, olde~ commli
n1tieJl BCB_ lb'(OUllhout
lb. root of the. otole, t1>.....-......
many needs, that a small
population juet C8n't..l>ay tbr.

It's the ....WlnSker. 1Mrn.
Ibooe cnrer-.1Zod but under
...p.........d dllltrl.te Ibat Intro
dues 4Cl and GO capital outlay
hili. apleee -- and elog up the
ay.temhlg-tlftljl•.

Whet'. -tJa.llJIowilr? Oettain
AJbu.. il! ....'~~eHe IJlb:t.

. taWni'- -i!lIl'Il",~, 11...ltlll
~,~~.prbln;, olt !41;

. 411ll1!iitJ,t;lfIi~ II ~tltl<W ilil/t
Introd •• lIlt8 mf)'be 10~e~

:, ·"" 't""t~.if ' on,,"'·•. ;;;;'~;.a ,';"'.
- '1'JiI1!".f.nlll">lijJl$ . ~
-'li!"_.'U~ '·","i1l!iW~fltl ;:diWe·.\Ii . "'1'll Ijl~

. ,. ". ,iI1l th'~i"*!iltil1.. "

",
J

'ar {,', .. ' .'.,.'

. .

"':...•• ~~- ",

EDrro&-Every once in a while we come aeross something
that.omeone said that is worth reading. Buchtsthe following
qUote. You wuuld Jiever guess who said it.

-Ibe ftmdamentaJ basis of.this nation's Jaws was given
&0 Mo_ on lb. mount. Th.llmdam...tal haol. ofour Bill of
Rlclito como. &om tbo teacblogo we get trom ExocJu. and St.
Mattbew, J\oom Ioalob and St. Paul. I don't Iblnk we _phaa
Ize Ib.t enough Ibeoo da,yo. Ifwe den't have a proper- t\mda
mentalmoral background, _wiDfinally ondupwllb .. totall
tarlon governmont which de.. not beliova Inr!ghte fbr onJ"
bod.Y _t tbo S-.· ,

Who oald It? No,lt w.....'t. BOlie GrobllDl. And. It _n't
Pop. Paul VI. It wa. tbo late _out HIU'I',Y S, 'l1ruman.
Th.t'o right, It _ old 01"._ !Jell HuiT,y .oundlng VOI7
much like Ibe ...HtIoa1••lbatmo8tofusn."...knewhim ta
be. -

BAYMONu C,-WILSoN.
SIUi " ...... ,8aIlt..... CA..

BDlTOJI-.l read an article the other clay that was in the
Santa Rosa News that- was entitled,~ewAirport Mana,cer."
The article was about this man who had just recently taken
over the dutieB BS themanageroftheSanta Rosa Airport. The
article stated that this man had been a Marine pilot and an
executive abetfor the Sheraton Hotels. The article went on to
say that at the last airport he managed the airport received
an award for. being the "'most improved small airport in the
state.- I think thae's pretty impressive. But there is more.
According to this news article this man increased the fuel
sales at hi. last airport job fi'oIb. 1,200 gallons per year to
15,000gallon.perye!U'. WOW! That'. a lot ofga•. Spoakingof
g..-I wonder whaes to become ofour Canizozo Airport? I
wonder ifour governing body has finalized a new contract for
our ""new" airport managers. I wonder how our fUel sales are
doing? I wonder if it'll show next July?

(Mrs,) MARION SPENCER,
Carrizozo.

5 _ , , ",' , •

Moth Balls For Fort?
By Rutb Hammond " •

Llncola Coaal)' could 1_ moro Iban 56 million doll...rif ....
rumors we beat are &rue. "Losiaa 556 lIIilliOn caeh yqr cou14
_10 "'0 COUDI)' to JIC) _" school. could clos.~""'d Ibo
...beI' of _Illnesses dial wJlltoid wiD C8QSO LinColn COWlI)' to
belho~ora of .... lo'" 90s. " '

W"ilo~ J i:JrOfcr 10 DOl lisIon 10 rulltQJ'fl. &be rumor daBt bUr
IIOWIy 0__or h•• pl.n. that WID dosllDy LlnC\>ln Count)'
is mae J caaQOl. isnore and I~u. as'reB4crs and r-esideQlB
of Lincoln COup,y.wlll nOI"fgAOI'e· abe rumOJ' either; . .

WbIJ" there lias~ no official .nouncemeDl. lhe WQI'd.
around Santa Pc is dial OQv•.Oar, JoImsoD wants ,PorI Stan"""
CO dose. That would mean the. $8 mU1i1Qll dOllar budget for Port
SIaDIOR would be' yanked out oC Lincoln. County. Th... would
IJIC8D the total loas would be more dum $56 mOlion becau.., the
upens say th"J ever)' dollar e&(Jledin 8. community turn. Over
seven -limos before il.lea\'eS the area. " ."" .

Lincoln 'County caRROl afford 10 lose sst:\. million a~. Tho
ec:bools CauDOl aD'ord the decline in 4.rirollm~1 Jhat Will follow
when tbe worker's muslleave LinColn County to'lbid work. TIfc
businesses. JbBl will lose' sales of food. clolbing.vehicle's.. and
OVCll"Y thins we buy here in Lincoln ~ty ·will not ~ able }O
lllay open when people move out of Ihe area; Oross recclpts, will
decline and lhe property WI base will be affected.

RiBhtnow there arc 200 workers at Port StantOn. Most of
those people Jive in surrounding communilies; ~idQso.RuidoSo
Downs. Capiran. Carrizozo. and lheHoado,VallCy. MQSt of,those
people OWII bomes ia'Llncoln County and their children attend
Sdlooll ia' Unwin CQunty. Now "lh~r future looks bleak.

Pan SlaDlOR was III the~ of being Iransilione4 froID a
hospital and aralnini; scboOl' for the devd,opmentaUl e1isabled
aod" was to be a IQIIs-term care.fw:iliI.y. Mote than te.. long-tenD
care patients are living at Port StantOQ at this time and th~ is:
a IonS list or l"Cferrais. The people living in the southcm part fJf
&be slate wore pleased Ibat&be.ir loved ones had the cohanco to be
closer 10 home. The people in the southern part of the staf,e felt
like the elected off'reials were fin.lly recognizing that there ARB
peopl~ living south or Interstate 40. And most important. die·
people in the southern part of the slate were going' to have die
opportunity lO visit their loved Ones .mOl"~ onen because they
were closer 10 hOlQe. "

PorI Stanton haS a full lime physicoian on slBlf inadditloo to a
full COOIDplcment of nursing ...sonnel and support WOl'kors to
proviclc excellent eare for ihe long-~rm care patJ«;JllS. Port
SlaDlOII is a SlDall community willi an 8qlbulance. complete
wiih fully-....ined volunteer emergency medical' teChnicians. a
pos& office, and fire department. Fort SlantoJi has "cen borne 10
many people and 'geoeralions p,f'pcople fot years.

ne aransition 10 the long-term C8(O fatUity has been in die
WOI'U for ~8. Tbe slate' has spent mOJ:C than $4 ·million in
capital proJCCt renovations at Port·Stanton since 1990. SltCClS
were paved. walei' lines improved, .-.Jl s,everalbuildings were
ftInovaled.. Bddy Cottage has OCCUlN:lnlS and Hidalgo COllage is
ready lObe Ii~scd 10 ac:cepJ more lon8~tetm care patients.

ImlllCCliate plaDS were for Port Stanton to provide bomes for
103 l~~lenn care pali..,plS. Future plans were for Pon Stanton
IlO help patients with asSiSted livin,.:. which gives the patients a
JOIlser Ume before they nced full-time care. . .

The rumor thBl Fort Staoton will close and be put in moth
balls is nOt OIle that would. be good for Lincoln County. If you
agree, PLEASE "tact Slate Senator Pete Campos and .Stale
'ReprcsGntativc Dub WOliams as soon asp.;~le aOj! BS!t them
to help save tbe economy"of Uncorn County. . . .

an we qfJimJ 10 lose $56 mIIUon?

,
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GEBHARDT
CHILlwlBEANS

1S-QZ.

WE SELL.·
TRAVELERS EXPRESS

MONEY ORDERS
80 POSTAGE STAMPS

.
GRAVY, SLOPPY JOE .
SPAGHETTI. CHILE.

TACO AND BEEF STEW

QUAKER M"SA HARINA
. •. $
4.4-0Z. ....... 2a39

SHURFINE

ElHURFINE .

.PINEAPPLE JUICE
• • • •

46..oz....·1.09
sttUItFINE

TOMATO' SAUCE
. / .a-oz ·.... ....

SHURFINE .

WHOLE TOMATOES
14.5-0Z..:' :&/'00$'

CAMPBaLS CHICKEN
NOODLE. SOUP .

'59¢10.75-0Z. ,..... , ....

"MIXES

,-

GSI~
.'

• •1.09
,,'-

OR,!! lDA .

GOLDEN FRIES

$1.'4932 OUNCl!: .,

99<:

WESTERN FAMILY

T. V. DINNERS
;;

SHURFINE $1 29'
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES .... HI-OZ. •

SHURFINE . .$1 09
PANCAKE MIX ..: 32-QZ. •

SHURFINE S'3<=
APPLE SAUCE 2S-OZ.

, ~.

"HOrJlE OWNED dllU IIOME opr rIA"' F[:)"

..

POTATOEs.:.:.:~~ _ EA; $1.99
~UERTA • • . 2'1$1
AVOCADOES.........•.............., .

D.AtUDU· 49 <=
PEARS LB..

> .- • 79*
CELERY : _ : EA. .

. '~' ..
'4---,.. .

SHURP'INE . "7S~'
SLICED PEACHES :. ,.-oz. .'

OUR PRODUCE
CELLO' . 89' <=
LETTUCE ~ao•••• _ _ ••••••••••••••_.EA. ,

SHURANE' . ~

~RUIT COCKTAIL.o ,s-oz.73

OUR MEATS'

FR~O: AMERiCAN· . .. "

SPAGHEm-o·S,......15-oZ.2/·'.1~09
SHUIJPlNE ELBOW RONI or

• •SPAGHETTL 12-oZ..2/ 1.00

FRANCO·.:AUERICAN
.' ,

SPAGHETTI..,........14.75-oZ. 2.

ROAST:.~_~..::::::~~_ , l8. $'1.89
STEAKs:::.~:::~.:~~ u.: LB. $1.98
FAMILY PAC~ . . . 0 . • 7'9<=
FRYER DRUMSTlCKS LiI. . .'

• _ l~

MEl-LOW CRISP '.' . '. 79<=
BACON n~ u ~.. 16-OZJEA. .

O"CKER '. ." . 79<=
FRANKS..............•.................~ 12-OZJEA.

PRICES FECTIVE:

PRICES EFFECTIVE: JAN, 12 thru JAN, '18. 1994

MeSH FRUITS I VEOETA lES I .USDA CHOICE MEATS

ORE IDA

CORN on. COB·
'.' .

,.'••,",.••,.,•.•:&.1'
,d,:.,,!,; .... ;.'41A.~lfl· ~ir~~f"i. d'''r.ii:llo~~J ':Phone El4$~;i21 .

.,

.'

$1.•4,9
4 EAR ~ .

,..

L,AYS

.POTATO CHIPS
6 ~ -QZ.

WESTERN FAMILY

COLD MEDICINE
. $ .

8-OZ.... 1.69

WE GLADLY ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS;
EBTCARDS and

WICCHECJ<S

ROSARITA'

"REFRIED BEANS
16-QZ;

79<:

jus' laughe4 an'. laughed,
'Q1l8en Mother. like 1 WUZ.
4Yin'," he said, beginning to
laugh_in. .

1 couldn't help but laugh
too.

"Wuzn't it funny Que~n
Mother?" '

"I don't know. I"didn't "B'
it," . .. .

. SUddenly he gave me an
.evil eye ariel said, ''Thenwhut
'are ya' 1aughin' .t? Sometimes

.you dribe :me crazy~"'" '
"Sorry,:" I said.
~tAnyw~s. sin.ce J "SeOv8Ted,

·,this hiptosi,stl ~ave' a p1an,"
be whispered lea.ningover the'
table and peeriilg at me. ,lIrm
already workin'on it. Wanta
know whut·it is?"
, "I .can hardly wait," 1 an~

swered ~de eyed.
''Well, it· wuz eaay. an' it

wuz hard., 1 started', out on Diy
stu.ffed :animals. 1 tied a block
on a' stri,ng ao'· swinged it m.

. front of 'ern. They went jn the'
trqnce, but wouldn't d9. the
things 1 tol' 'em to do. A 4.'"
'cou.rae. I kil.ew ,they wouldn"t,
'ea~e !ihtlY'~ ,riot r.eal alive:'"

"You're kidding."
::"A..e you indre$ted' in this

or"not.'" he.ask8d disgustedly.
"Please go 00. 1 apol~,

Gregory'" .
'. "Then I said to myself. I

said, "I ·gaUa good idea. The
r.ats!" An' I snapped my
1:ngers like that." ,

He sat awhile trying to
"ilap h~s' fingers uritil t
thought. heW-as through talk-
ing. . ,

"Th\ll) suddenly .he said,
"Never mind the ·fingers. Any-'
Wro"S 1 started on the. eats

"cause they're real alive. But
they· keeped playiil' with the
chann. So they're Ot,ltta the "
question. So can I practiCe on
you, Qu~n Mother, 'til 1
learn?"

,
".', ~PAOS~,$J.···

(ContinUed from Page 4)

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ...'"b· .
,<
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'(' (mebic ton= U401bs, s~ that·20.000metrlc tons = 44,800.000
: lbs) of spent fuel in storage at 70 nuclear plant ~te8 arou,~d

the country. Thirty-tW9 of these nuclear power plants 8fe
J looking'to New Mexico &8 the solution to their liigh level
II nuclear waste: storage problem.
a Our reterence for reaeUons above and the following
iI~ information is the "New Standard Encyclop~iil", 1982 edi-
•" ' tion. yet we·are sure ~e B8JIl~'factscan be found in anyency
't. ,elopedia under"Atomic Energy'". ""Nuclear Eoei'gy"', -Nuclear
V.: Weapons". "'PJ.v.tonium" and MJladiation"".
$, apJutoniUDl 239 and uranium 233 (which do not occur in
,f. tIature) are Produced in nuciearreactors by nuclear power
•~ plants, and are often refen-ed to as "spentfuel". "used nuclear
», fuel" and"high level waste" to name a,few. Because thesebars
'9' are highly radioaetive. they must be handled with meehani
j~ . cal manipu,lators operated by remote control.
, I Plutonium 239 haa a half-Ufe ofahouto 24;400 years. is
~~ used as a fuel in nuclear ,reactors and as an explosive ingre~

b dient in nuclear weapons. "Nuclear Fission Weapons: ~e
$I two atom_ most easily produced in quantity for nuclear wea
D: lJDDSIb'e the nucleUs ofuranium 23& and the nucleus ofpluto~

mum 239. The fiasioning of all the atoms in 1 kilogram (2.2
II pounds) of either uranium 235 or plutonium 239 ~ a chunk

• pj about the size ofa golfball- would yield energy equal to that
-. re_ad by 17,000 flons of TNT,- .
01 Gamma rays. x-rays. and beta radiation are injurious

even in 'small amounts. They can destroy tissue, and cause
caneer, leukemia and eatQraCta. RadIation destroys blood

o oeUs resulting in decre-.ed ability to fightinfection. anemia.
01 8I'ld hemorrhap. Sex cells are particu]arlysubj~to radia
l. tion clan!age. They mil)' be rendered infertile or the heredit<Y
'(! .~ theycqntain maybe altered'te8ulting tn mutations in
't' otFepring. Additi"""IIy, the eftects ofl'lldiation are cumul,,
e' . tlve; thatiallnum1i1ll' 01......1_ofl'lldiation over'" period
.. 'of ti",e have the BlURe 8ftllet 88 II 1_ dose. '.
o If_do nat act now, New Mexieoj our children, grand-

t.'~ children. and great grattdcbildr8n wi J inherit ~ "'Nucl..
~'. W88&8 LecaeY,'. which _ ooulll ,have pre\'8lttad•.

t O..,.Tiy ClON(lJllRNJ!lD I\ND TAKING ACI'ION.
... '. 'Ll\RRY AND'TUM VANWINKLE,
.~. . ~I'do, NM.

.i iH' ':~V:.':~:" 'F ,',' . ,
".'.'. ',J'>.,:~, 1 '.

q,

itl>r's Note: This 'column
lateB .. f/v'I,¥t'"...ald'. con""r,
tlons with hlsl/rondmother.

ti No Short Cuttli .

~ Gregory came" .over· early
~. "Queen Mother." he

· put excitedly, "guess what I
"I':!!ered?,' _

· ,~, "Gold? OU1"I exclaimed.
'~ we all going to be rich?"

He Jo~' at me" with a

f
lldpBD' look. "YII' know,

'-teen ~Motber. 8Ometi"mes you'
· 1m a lotta joy oubi'myhre.

.ow do you wanta hear this
r not?'" .--
~ ''Well-of course I do~" I said
1 'Well then II"t· that silly
"lOOk. oft' your filee. This is
aer'!ouB." - (-"'; .'

f'rm sorry, _.(]regory. PI,ease
&eU me what yoq. discovered.. It

t "Hiptosis!" he said flatly.
_1 I looked at' hi.m blankly.
'tHip what?" .

,''Ya' kqow. Queen Mother.
,.•heQ you put 8Omel)ody.in "s
.an~.·Then·you ,make~em dO
tbings." . . . _
• 'What things?" I asked.

He ""rugged. 'Well, just
....ytldng' ya,' w~nt "em to do."

~•.' tl "HypnOBis. .eh." I said; :'How'
. fIid you come tofifld ,out about

this w(Jinderful thing?"
8 ''On" television naturally.
Isn't that where, eberone finds
out eberthln7' '
~.~ me" on that o~e.

8 'Well "anyway.s. there wuz
. this guy. and he swinged a

Ih.ing ,like a neckl~ in fi.'ont
#peolJ1e'e face. But he .called
it a charm. An' he swinged it.-nb' the people fell asleep.
.Clnly not real1y~ asleep. That:s
pIled .'trance." he explained.
_I ~eli what?" l>asked. .'
. "Like 1 said, Queen Mother.

,jIe. made 'em do I\liiny thi..g..
.One' guy flapped his ann••
-like a chiebn. an' a ladY·
thought she w-.s a c,ll' horn.'}:"

"

I,



•

"No" I ansWered flatly. .. -.' -
"But, I wimte put Mom i" "

trance so she11 do eberthin' I
sa,yl"

"How abOut if we put yo.u in
a trenos. ~gory?Then you'll
mind what we fiI&.Y.... t

"SheeBhI," .he said fall~
back. in hiB. chair. "I 'guss
there" jue' no short .cuts. i
Ilfe.i"

'You got that right," Lsaiel.·. ,

Gregory . ..
(Con t trom P 5)

OBITUARY
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BOring' Bingo 8VOI)' Thursday
night. at 7 p.m. The hall iB
IO'cated on West S.,eond
Street. 'So -come on out" and
over fciJka and tty your 11ICk.

Beverl,y Pa,yne enjoyed hav
ing' her fil1i:Jlly home fbr the
Chria_holidays. Lee. end

. Jeanni. Payne and,' Dew
da"llhter TyI.,ynil, _ jI,aat
·th..... months were here &om'-
Portales. .

AIao Guy and Linda Pa,yne
. of Portales were home as well
as .,,"amm.Y Payne, who is'a
sti1dent at New Mexico State
University in LaB Cruces.
There I, no joy quit:,cl! "like tb.
joy of having. all of your fhmi
I)' .home- under one' roof.

Also, Jim and Linda Wright
and two children ,from -MorO.
Oregon were hel'!B B couple of
dayB '!Iter Chri!Jtmas villtlng
Jim's parents. tloward., and
Maxine. Wright end the Terty
Strickland..

We are" SOIT)" .to report that
Mr. B.L. Hawkins. Sup~rin·
tenden~ of . Capitan SchoolB
from 1946 to 1947,paased
awaY on Aug~ 25~' 1994 in.
AlbuquerQue. .Mr. Hawkins
was 91 JI2 years old... 'HiB
daughter. Barbara H. Harri~

son informed Angie. Provine at
Christmas time. He was
EDnna Gene HaU's first super·
intendent as well as AniPes.
Our condolences and how nice'
if we could all live to be 91.
M$Y he rest in peace.

Ar,d on a lighter note I
promised to give you another
''how to do it YGlirsel' facial•
didn't I? Well here goeB. Foods
that make your skin grow
young again. Do yOQ want to
make lines and signs of age.
"!'I!":' arid ,'begs .,,.,,,iBh. &om
oIilht7 Well next gnU! you Bee
ai. promotion for Bome $20.
$30. or even $50·a·jar 800
called "miracle cream' for the

SMOKEY BEAR

MOTEL and GIFT SHOP
• COMPLETE MENU I SPECIALS DAILY •

ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.
DISTRIBUlORS OF __

Wholeurl • RBlln'
.. FrunI End Mgrvn.ll
..~ Th a-. I &InIk»
• ComplIlleE~ WOok •

-." ..~..,-
to s-..11Iu"

2200 N. Wh"-- sanda 81'10,
ALAMOGORDO, N"

MoF: ,805:301 a.1: +2

)
437-602:1

~ Bynum &~ BcIl'NI

.~

3'6 SMOKEY BEAR BLVD. LoCATION
Monday Ihru S8lurd81/ I 10. 8m to 8 pm

441 W. 5th .. HWY. 48 LOCATION
Thul'lld8l/ thru S81urdBJ/ I 108m to 5 pm

'&serve A Newly Remodeled Room With "Us!!
SMOKEY BEAR BOULEVARD - IN MID CAPITAN

. Greel.Inll" from my old
house by the lido of the road
to your housel

.-FirBt end~ost I went to
tell You that ...... Mal)' Allen
was token to the Ruidoso
hospital in Ruidoso· and, is
VOl)' III. Am certain ahe would
appreciate any canis her'
many lliende might send her.
She was taken to· the hospital
by our esteemed 4Uld vWy nice
ma-Yor. Norman Renfrow. We
all hope M8I)' that you are
much improved real soon.

Terty and Kay Stricldend
spent the New Year's weekeq,d
with their daughter and SOD

in-law, Melinda and Shawn
Creighton In CIa,yton. Terl)'
and Kay. will celebrate their
27th wedding anniversary on
the 19th of this month. They
'are also anXiously awaiting
the' amval of their third
grandchild. due thiB .....1.
How about the great gnmd
parents? B~ they are a bit
anxious also.

The Capitan Chamber "Of
Commerce cancelled their
monthly meeting for the
month of January. The next
meeting. will bt> on February
6. The Chamber is still 8~..

I
i
\
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THI HIWSSTAHD,
PRICIWILL BE

~ CounlY _.__.____ ~_IIY 12. , .....,,_ 7
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It's been a while since we had
.'. a'rate increase. MeanWb.lle, ....

postage and newsprint c,osts
& many other operating

costs we incur, have
continued to rise.

--

'-

N.ewsstand and...

Subscription Prices
,Will Go Up Febru,ary ,th

,

READERS

~itt(ulu

·~Ount·
Wetu~

program. You may want to see
your doctor first. SoIile ·people
however. 'should seek medical
advice, eBpecislly il\

... You are 40 or older and
are not accustomed to regular 
exercise.

... You have heart trouble.
a heart murmur, or you have
had a heart attack.

... Your doctor said your
blood pre88Ure is too high and
not under control or you don't
know ·whether your blood
pressure is normal.

*You frequently have pain
or pressure in the chest. neck
shoulder aT aroi after exercis
ing.

• You. experience extreme·
breathlessness after mild
exertion.

III You. have bone or joint
P;OOIams.

• You often IlIaI fain~ or
have Bpolls or BeVere light- .
headedne...• you. have a medical
condltlon- tbet might no,;d
special attention.

by Betty MeCreillb& .
LIncoln COWlty

-Home Economist•

,Walking. Toward
A Healthier Life

Animals Deftmrl 'FIieir Own A ....... .
Defense of ~sourees'is- COIilPum .in the animal wt)rld.

Ardmals'defend ·their h0JD8 Bites;'lood, 'water, kin, mati, and
.oth.... IQilteriBlB of vahui &gain.., intruders, especlnl~ when
these intrude" .. JQ8Jilbers of the" same species 88 the1 individual defen.......· TbiBproceSB is called territoriality•.

lmect· attack of.... opponent is oile W'IY to det\lnd, bUt·

1
\ ppe ofbcn.in4aries is J•• dBngerous an'" le'sB QCft'B)" con·-·

B inS- . H-.nB eoln_~' establish thmr territorial
boundarieB by ftmceB. H__....~ aniIQaI$ familiar. to US
have other ....~s. .:wot~B 1"'d CO)"lteB, deposit. Urine on

1 obe~e, by 1".iPsed legunnationB. ,c.ts "pray ~e on. ob-
jectB and drop 1lI~ materilil, . GrBBlng anlJQB1B dlople,y
threat pOB~S.· BiriIs· advertize their boundaries by color
.ationB and _gs. If theBe bCnu,dBry mar....... are not·.we",

• tlve.then pby';loal. contaCt JI1I!3I be neceBBBIJ'. Us"alQi this.'
'- happanB bBtweon malee, although fonia1eBdo defend ill rare
'.' "ca1HtS•. IOQlOJiJt all cases. th~.defendero( ateJTitory ap.d' the
, ~tiuder do not j'ight to tbe _th. aB'long as .the Ioeoir'of the :

'bout has.aD avenue- of escape_ ..
This. strUggle tbr pG8se;ssiem is not without- benefits.

Territoriality allows t"qr peBC9fUl exis_nee .duriilg mating
and the rearing oro'ftopring. llreedere nd"ltB are h,; frcim

. ('i, iovacl8rs. wh6 lIUI,Y,be Bettkinll'.8PQCe..~ water.abelter. 0':; Ii
~, mate. There are othe.r benefit~ .for t;erri£orial sJlemes. -tor

~m.,le. tenitoriality·~ts overpopulation. Using birds
as an ,exa:DlP.... let·s' assUme that a particular 8J;'e8 has. only
~nough hBbltatfcW ten ~n. paiJ;'S. If..~ pairs captu.re

1 . 8pIl.C8 in ,that halQtat 'and det8rid it, other pairs are excluded.
and u ......~ won't breed. If,these extra paire do. breed, Ii
will likely take place in habitat where chances are. slim for
o,.mval or 1.he oft\Ipring. Another benefit to b..elling paire
in, sui_ble balritat is that they usually have -a large amount
of BJHilCe around their I:Jreeding ·sites. Tills c:Uspersedpettem
~ the transfer of parasites and disease.. .

Final~. the mostimpOrtan~of aU b""efi~s or territoriality
re:sults from the ~nse 'of a" mate. :lror' example. when a
'male d8fends a fenuIle. this behaVioraUows some insurance
'that his mate's offspring carries his genes. The.refore. ,the
male's investment oftinie with a mate is of benefit to contin..:
ue his heritage. More elearly. the energy, he expends in
defense of. his 1IUlte an4 th.,ir resource._ goes toward the
survival of a ne"," generation consisting of both' his and her .
genea.There is no way the male ean ensure hiB transfer of
genes into the next: generation, unless he clef&n~s tbefemale

, continuou,sly. The f'emale, benefits· becau,«le she knows that
." her offspring POIJlH1lBB8S her piles and that her heritage is

IileCure. HiB only.assurance oftnuisfer ofllis genes-Is cantin·
Q,ous obBerva~ and defense.

. BIBLIOGRAP'HY
F ......otg. John. 19l11l... ',Orni6ho!ogy, .An EcoIogi..1 Ap

proach Prentico Hall. EnglewoodCllft"s, New Jersey. .
Gill, Frank. II. .1990.. Ornithology.. W.H. Freeman and

Company. New York.
VausJm, TerrY A: lliSl\i Mammology.· Third edition.

W.II. Saundere ClomPanY.PhiladelphiB.
:. Wolty. Joel Carl. The Lilli of lIirds. Second edition. w.n.

Saunders Company. Philadelphia.· '

Walk tor your _health.
Walking is very beneficial as
an exereiae to help develop
and maintain fi:tneSB.

Walking, ap. aerobic exer
cise. can conclitioa the heart
and lungs it performed at the
proper intensity tor 311-60
minutes at a' time. at least
three times a week. If yo,~

don't have a 3O-minute block
of time. try -two. 1& minutes
blocks. Conctitiomng increa...
es the ox;ycen available to the
body and enableB the heart to
use OXi)'gBD more eftieiently.

In addition. WB1Idng can:
... 8ive you more energy

end "'~Be your resistance
.,- to fatigue;
::. ... iJDW'OVe yGUE-aelf'-image;
.~ • relkwe ten~lion: and help
;. you relax lind. 111....;
~ • tone 'lbUllc18B and:t'v'" ... increase st.dmina.
~, If you .dedde to begin a
S: .vI&oro.... resuJar walking
~.. ' . '
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Schwettma,nn tried' to nonai
nate Webel, but he received
no· second' and was interrupt
ed by an audience member
who recommended S~dwe1L

Finally. ,at an ,impasse." com·
missioners left the tWo at
la. positions open. '
, Commisaitmers discossed
how the Intent of the PLUAC
is to have members npreBenl;.
ing all sideS of publle Iimd
use, but they fbund them
selves considering membeft
with 'interests in I'8Ilcb~ or
farming. ''This is weighted to
farming and ranching; Moo
,tee said. "If we' weight it any
fUrther we will defeat the
Intent of'the PWAC:'

CC'mmissioners win eoDSider
appointment of the last
PLUAC memhers at· the lOeb

. ruary m_lng. All PLUAC
members ,will serve a on. year
term. except ,those 'fnnn the
Ag. and ~ral Aflhirs AdvisOJy
e~mittell - who se...... t ....
yi!ars;" ..Iv ,

Commissioner Nunley wa.,
reappolnbld to the Zla Senior
Citizens Advisory Commie.
sion, uPon bis request.

its intersection with Mechem
Drive, a major street. For

. commercial developments. the
-village requires 160 teet from
the entrance of" the driveway
from the intersection,

AJso four parking. spAces
first designated for the old
driveway were disapproved by
P&'Z because members
claimed a car could not turn
around in the space provided
and would have to back out
on the street.

During hearings with viI·
lage planning and zo~ing

Goaller offered to tum the
spaces in the old dri~
jnto handicapped parking. But
P&Z and village pJ....nIng
olll,,!,r. Cleatus Rieharda fowul

, ~PA"E.II)

Says ADA
Hardship

Ruidoso
Rules Are
""'---;:-::-::=~==----by Doris Cben-y

Ruidoso Village Council
overturned a planning and
zoning decision on parkiJ1g
spaces for 8 beauty shop local
e4 in a former residence,
citing hardship on the devel
oper because of the unfunded '
federal mandates from the
dlsabiUties Bet.

Councilors conducted an
appeal for"Debra Goellei- who
leased the Sam Vest residence
and developed it into a beauty
shop. She complied with all
village requirements in d8vel~
oping parking areas,· but
wanted. to keep the existing
driveway. However, that
driveway eomps on to the
street only 33 feet away from

LINCOLN" COUNTY SHERIFF.
JAMES CMcSWANE

1-800-687-2419
911 and (505) 648-2341

TO REDUCE EXPENDITURES AND BEITER'
SERVE OUR COMMUNITY

EPFECTIV1.'!JANU4KY 11,·:j.!J94

DEPT. OF TRANSPORTAtiON oltlcers man a welah stBtion.atthe soul!lend 01 CarrIzoZo TIlOllldIl)',a.
. 'pIng and ch.cklng large.eml trucks traveling)"rough lIlecounty ~eal; Several truckdrigera were reportlldly .

cited fOr DOT vlQlaUon~. . . . . .' , .' ,

us.

No Pay 'Raise For .Newly
Elected County Officials

]Jy DorIe Cherry The Pulilie L.;,..j Use Adyj·
oory COWleil (pwAC) just

Lil!,coln County COmmi. established byordiQ8Iii:e late
'sioner, District V. Monroy last year, tOok the ..ost time"
Montes wiUagain be, chair- and still remains WlBIled.
main of the board. . huane Frost and 'Joel Bonnell '

M:ontes was unanimously were appointed, to represent
eleeted chairman as one of the Ag and Rural Affairs 'Commitr
first orders ot business during tee, Rex ,Wilson will. represont
the CQ:unty commission meet- District I.," Bob Hollis will
ing Jrriday; ,January 6.in the represent DiBt!rict n. ~n.

courthouse 'in 'Carrizozo. ,L. Dutton will represent District
Ray Nunley,district 11. 'gave III, 'David Koch will rep.-esent,
up his seat as vice:cJJairrnan District IV,' Israel Miranda'
,to district W commissioner will represent District V.
Bill Schwettmann, on a tiAan- Most discl,luion-came about
imous vote. appoiPtment of the two mem-

Commissioners also rescind- 'bers at large. As with' the
ed 1m action 'taken April 8, Lincoln Historic Preservation
1994 to raise the salaries of Board.. written ,nominations
all ofiicials eleeted, in Novern- for the PLuAc were soliciied .
her 1994, including county", by legal ads. Tom Sidwell,
commissioners, .But that ac- Brad Thorne, Duane Frost,
tioil was 'ound to be illegal. in Joel Bonoell. and Rex Wilson
an opinion ft-om the state each' received one ,written
~ttomey :general By unani- nomination' and Paul Wetzel

. mou."vot~"...mi8sionBrs received 12 nominations.
V'o~d to re&M!Mo\he action. ·CotiimiisicShet-&,·ttied'-se~ta'j

Nunley then made a motion times to' tiotrllinilte sever'a]
to i~se salanes tor all ,different people to the

.officials who qualify (thOile PLUAC. some. without a sec
elected in November). When it and.to the motion, some with
weotto, a vote, Nunley, Wilton out a majority approval.
Howell and Montl;!:s voted no.
Stirling ,Spencer and
Schwettmarm voted yes.

COmmissioners also made
appointments to various
boards and committees.

On the Ag .and Ru....1 M·
fairs Advi&ory Committee,
Duane Frost (from Dl.triet I)
and Bob Walters (dl.triet II)
were reappointed, both indi~
eating their desire to contin-

Lincoln Historic Preserva
tion Board: Property owners
Glen Dennis and Frances'
Gallegos were appointed.

Lincoln County Personnel
Board: citizens Jim Paxton.
Preston Stone. Grant Taylor
were appointed. County em
ployee Orlando Montes waa
appomted to represent county
staff. One vacarley remains tor
a county employee.

Planning and Zoning Com
mission: Haines Melton was

,appointed.
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"GO RRsT CLASS .
wJ)llATURAL GAS'

354-2260
P.o. Box 640

CAPITAN. NM 89318,

M,,)I,·r-11/e

(Contlllued lrom .P.,
prqjecl: in the plan. D)" Coker.

Eagle C ek The l88t thing on the
Intereommunlt;y W.._· Oi;_--"'IIlIIege's l'J'Iorit;y -U.t Is an
Association, of which Capitan additioll tel ,the ,villagec>wned
is equal member with Smokey Bear Museum, pro
(tuidoso, will be -responsible posed for 1997. But that pro
fOr the pipeline construction~ ject was dropped,' clerk
.aid 8:8sociation member Ben- Deborah Cummins said.' be-

caUse the 'musel,llnsits on
land' OWOIOdby the "mage and
.tate perks•.

. With the 0108'; of the seeond
pUbUe h.aring, the mayor and
trustees agFeed to continUe
t,JIe street· prqject· as this
y ..... CDBG appllcathm from
Cuplten.

The Smokey Bear-muHwn
hQuses __ col1eetion ,of'Smokey
Bear iteDis, whiCh 'may be

- expanded, 80t;m. LluJt month a
. wom~. ill; Albuquerqi1eof-'

~ f~d'to sell tb'e'village a large
portion of her Smokey Belir
~oneetlon. As dlreeted by the
,triastees, Cumtnins' contacted
the woman and received pho
tos of the items.,After review
ing,the photos, Cummins '.aid
there are .bout 40 item.
which . WOUld enhance the
mu:seum's collection. The

.. items 'woulel' cost $1027.
frust.ees authonze:d Cummins .
to personally i"spect the
Items. thenporehase ~em: if
she fo~d them satiSfactory.

"We tn,Ist· 'you'll come back
with. the ,"bear facts."'· trustee
Gordon Ro.. lllPd. .

An update was given about
. the village IIlter plimL On

,Decer:nber. ,19. the village
signed, an agreement with the
City or· .Alamogordo· ,to put"
chase up to 3 millionganon~

of water a month for 67 cents
per 1,000 gallons from Bonito
Lake. Water lines from Bonito
Lake have .deteriorated at
I:folloman Air Force Base and
need replacement. While
Holloman is pushing for
Alamogordo to reptace the
lines, the city· ispu:tsuing
fed~rall\mcl,lngfor.the project,
sllidm_ Ncmn Renf....... '

Until the' lines are replac~

at the' base, Alamogordo
,agreed .to sell the, village the
water. The Bonito Lake water
will be touted through the
village filter plant t;50Uth of" ,
Cap~tan, which was repaired
about four years ago, but bas
pot been wied.

The Bonito Lake water has
not come into the vill8ge'SYS
tern yet because of faulty
valves from the main line in
Nogal. Replacement is expect
ed in a week.

Cummins said she would
contact Alamogordo if the
valves are still not replaced
next week, to ,S8uk an adjust
ment to the agreement to
make sure the village has'
time to get some of" the water
offered.

Trustees also approved a
resolution supporting a re
quest for changes to the Re
gional Housing Act by the
state Legislature. The Region·
al Housing Authority created
by the act oversees such pro
jects 8S the low income/senior
citizens' apartments in
Capitan.
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Street

•
OUTPOST BAR&GRILL
•
.. OpeN'Sef}Cn Days A WN"Ir
It Family DinillK ~

.. ~"" Scrvic:r- Liquor Lif:I'IIst"

415. Central Ave.

Carrizozo. NM 88301

~648-9994

:I..-.:J:

DAII FBII.. 'I'11III:
1.1'MICIIIMDL-IIUIDOSO·.....""'" '."""""• lA\W/1Il GAB)fN 'lItES '. PSlFClllfMif'« mn

• riHOW IlIlEll III CHl\N!l • lIRE REflIIJR •
• WHEa'.MGNMENt • WHEELIAIANCnS
.'LN!GE SEUClJON OF USEO mu
• ROAD SERIIICE AIIM.l\ILE

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
Lie. "51329

PHONE

354-2448
24-HRS.

World ..

DiSCOVERY
_",1100"".__ Travel

C;ifls rhat Say °Nfil'~V l\-1exi co J'i'

BIIfO" eo.p.m,..,.. Owner

CAPITAN, NM

.... ". ." '. '($0$) 378-41"21/
AMERICAN OXyl!ENCO;; INCi'

135 HliIY. 10 £ ...11 .... R"lddlio . ,. :,.'
P.o. Elc»c 339,!, H.S. .

·TOTO & Homellte L.WiJ.· EqUipment'"
:'r.X-PBCIt /'~wnltJ<>_Repsl""

.. ' "'. ' ' , "", ceO'" ' ,

H-r,ld 6- FGI1('
Migrwl, Carlos. AndR"5

GARCIA

Jeanne Taylor, Manager
Th_ Paddock I RUIDOso, NBW MEXICO .»iJ411 I tOOD Mechem Drive

'(1105) 2158-3838 I '1-800-887-2088

...............................'-.Jl~
APPLIANCES / ELECTRONICS

SERVICE
(505) 257 4147

2818 Sudderth Drive - Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

-nw Brst 'You'" C1'''' rid"

Try our Famous .
err"" Chile CIw#!_ Burgpf"S

THE INK WELL
. 'Your Copier Headquarters' .
Buy-LeaSe--Rent I Expert Service

314 Ninth Street PhOllIl: ~t;73()b
ALAIiOGORDO.NEW MSIlCO '

phase .treet pnQeet 88 the
n_ prloril;y Ibr whleh to
pU1'8Ue CDBG. The vill_
W88 required to mQke the
CllJrital improvement pla'ti
which prioritizes projects
needed in the village. Water
swage " listed for a 1997

.Capitan
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:Remodel.

Capt..... NM 116316

1Ce,.,.eI" A. Cos

257-6682

SALES&. SERVICE
CHAIN SAws. I-AWN

MOWER'" ROTO-TILLERS
Tro~Bln-Ho"..II"

Huekvarlla-DrecJon-Toro
Lawnbo~Poul.n

RO~~AIN
1101 V.nnoril

ALAMOGORDO; NIl
4.7....7.

M-Fi a.s I SA,., 8-8

",'I{~C(JUMS .
SEtiNd'MAcJlJl!S (

Vac' & Sew
Center

of Ruidoso
SALES • SERVICE
PARTS. RENTALS

All BrI!IrKM of VacuunJB & .
SewInIJ M8chJnes

257-5_
330 Suddel1h Dr.

RUldoao~ NM BB345

CarPet. Vinyl - Ceramic Til"
Formica Cabinet Tops

Il CA~PETII
MARKET

.., 1500 Suddertb .. Drive
RUIDOSO. NIl .118345

Bryan smu.h - chad SmIth

Once the eitati.on i' issued.'
the officer will leave th.,

sChool and school officials Will
han~le the, probiem..

Parents issued a cit;ation
must appeal' b:efbretbe
Kuicl<>so MuniciPalJ~..

,

(50~ 354-2663

Construction Co.
Lie. 821013

i',lfl"'/' (,(J,) :!';7 'Jilt

K.S.}.

~§P§).,ij4~2330
,..'" ;

Herbs. Teas. ,
Vitamin SupplemenfB

EFFEC'RVE NOV. ,:
w. wUl be .. aur 'NEW LocIl1lon
2810 Suddll1h I Pinel,.. &qu...

RUIDOSO. NM 8834S
257-4909

.~......
.'... ,

~'NewiCoD.~

'~~~~:~)~r·,»:~i~:,' '::

. p.o; Bo¥ "6,... ,

;A Good Steak At An HonUIi. PrIce'.

OPEN FROM 8:OD.AM OAIL.Y
AT 'THE "r

RUIDOSO. NM 88345
PrI. (505) 3.,..,747

tIIan pl>08ibly jumpscl in tile
p"nd in Ague FrIe. The,juve-
nile tl>1lk 16 pills. A deputy, a
Ru,idoao. DoWns Dmcer and
Glenooe Fl..... Dept. res_dad.

13:;41m. ,8 one vehicle roll
~r w reportecl at· the end
of Street in Oe....-.
Carri police .r8sponded""d arrested a su\lieot.. ..

Jan. 8: .
·12:09 p.m. Rliicliioo Poliee

eellecllbr a party at. tile ""lice
station wishing' to report a
missing billfold.

2;41;· p.m. Ski Apache re-
o quested an ambulance .for •
17 year old _Ie witll ski.
b\juries.

Jan. 9: ,'J

7:03 ....m. an ambulance. wae
requested· at a residence on
FWt Hollow, in the Alto area
fora 77 year old man. The
eellar eelled haok at 7:11 s.m.
and adviBuc;I the subject was
con,scious 8I)d sick at his
stomaoh. Alto· ambulance

.' trailSPorted, the patje~t·'to
LCMC.

9:36 a.m.·' a tweaking and
entering aDd· larceny wu
repori.ed at N~gal C~n

Estates. Two o"rcls of WOClda .
and a breaking and entering
of a travel trailer ,Were di8COV~

'ered on Jan. 7. A deputy re-.._eled.
1:31 p~m·. a· larceny was

,...pI>rtod by Alto. Sid Shl>p.
The shop advised that three
sets ,of skis had. been. stolen.
Two deputies were a881gn~d.·

Jan'. 10:
5:48 B.m. an, atnbulance was

reque.ted jil the Claunch an:tB
for a diabetic· patient.
Carrizozo ambula:nee trans
ported the. patient to LCMe.

'7:26 a.m~ a .th4;l:ft. was· re
ported' from the cash boz_at a
mot.elin CarrizozO. The. _11·
ing INllV adlllil<oL.the cash bo"

(SEB ~AOU!' '0}

llON & MARJORIE DANI¥: jlaslonl

64= IoIamlng WOrship 9:00 aim.
SUndaV SChctoI 10:00. atn

~'~II!!!l~P

REV. DR. C.L. FULTON. Pastor
REV. DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON, MI$sll>l18 Dlr.
aoER JIM MILLER
711 E. Ave., 646,2339

Sunday 2:30 pm

TOMMY JARED, paslDt .
Trinity - Can1zozo
1000 D. Av•.• 648·2693164ll-2B46

Sunday.School (All Agesl 10:00 am
W"..hlp S.rvlce 11:10 am
Choir Practlc:e (Wednesday) 6:30 pm
United Methexllst Men Breakfast

2nd SUnday 6:30 em
United Methexllst W"m.n Every
. 3rd Wedn.sday 9:30 am
F.11owsh1p Dinner Lss1 Sunday of Month

................................................... 12:30 pm
---c:APJTAN-

Adull SUnday SChOOL 6:30 am
Wo..hlp S.rvIc$ 9:15 am
Chlld",n's SUnday SChOOl 9:30 am
Felbwshlp 11rna 10:15 am
Adult SUnday SChool 11:00 am
Choir Practice rruesday) 7:00 pm
FellOWShlp·!)lnn., Every Third SUnday
H.i1dmaJd.hs (Ecum.nlcal WOm.n'. GnlUp)
lsI and &d Tuesday 9'.30 am.

BY......__IT

DON .. MARJORIE DANIELS, lXI·pastors·
648-2650 . .

AdUII Sunday SChooL ~. 10:00 am.
SUnda~ Momlng Worship : 11 :00. am. . .

eomm'IPUF _ ~
Ch!lftlh ill Anello .

Jan. 6:
9:48 a.m. Corona ambulance

advised it was picking up a
patient at the sehool and
transporting to Pre:sbyterian
HospibJl. in Albuquerque.
, Jan. 7:

Corona ambulance advised
it 'was transporting a patient
to Albuquerque.

8:48"'· p.m: Ruidoso DOWDS
~ aclviead.of" 16 year .qld
mele with _sible lIVer clI>se;

REV. ROIlERT BATTON
'COrnet 0' EAv., & Sildh,
1>;1J;lI-4144' '., •

:lloJi' Euol1art ~:30 am Sunday

8)lIdt ., ..... AJlfIMOIIC
......_Ta1Ia.~=., __ .. ., !!L

y
:

PAUL WETZEL, minister
AM8. C at 12th, 64q-2996 ...

SUnda~ Sch9..; - 10:00 am
WO..hlp S.rvIc$; 11:00 am
Ev$llng Worship. 6:00 pm
W8l!n••day Iltbl.StudY 7:00 pm

st. MattbiM BphCOpaI Chureh

FR. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Birch, 6411-2653
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred Heart 5:00 pm
C'zozoSanta Rila 8:30 pm

SUNDAY:
. Capitan SaCred Heart 9:00 am

C'''''", santa RIta : 11:00.am
Comna SL The"'sa 4:00' pm

ChUlCli of' ChrIat

_ Baptl!t Cbureh

HAYDEN SMlTH,pastor
314 10th Ave, 648-2966 (church)
or 648-2107

Sunday SChooL.•·••••.....•.•.••••.•.......... 9:45 am
WO..hlp Service : 10:55 am
s.un. Evening •.•...•.•.......Training at 6:15 pm
Evening W"..hlp. 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bible StudY 7:00 pm

CUrIaoIlO CummUDlty Cbanh 1AI01

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON, pastor
Corner" CAve. & Thlrtesnth, 646·2186

Sundsy SChool 10:00 am
Worship service 11:00 am
Thursday Bible Study 7:00 pm

8aDta RIta Clltbollc commun'tr

,

Lineobi County Sheri.... eo~dOB. near the· eount¥ club.
DepQtl08 diticovered tile· body Two dep......e reep.,.ded.
of ,Carl Dotson at bis 1'esi.. Jan. 6:
denoe 'In White Oaks In tile .8 s.m. en acciclent witllout
8ar11 h.OurS ofJ8QUIU'Y 6. iDj1&rles was -reported at mile-

lIoteon'" ,cle!lth ...... ruled as_ker 77 On Highw"¥· 380 at
seJl'-iJltlict:ecl. bv.t his~ was Indi.., Ilivicle; A cleputy re
:sentJ."t,IuHlftiee of MecliceJ s_eled !ODd .....quested a
In,,,,stlgMme. in <\JbuqWl1'que.. wreoker.

i' .The. foUl>Winll Infimnatilm 9:49 s.1ii. ",imdto v_
. was·taken f'rI>m. ·clispat8h advised he was to oheck witll
s~. in: tile' ldnCl>ln Coun1;y tile _aker Clf ·Carillotel>n's

r' SheriffsOfDce In the etaa..... · proper",,- in . White Oaks.-
. houeein carrizozo: Dotson had not been seen 'in a

~ Jan. 3: while: .When tile Vep arrived·
U:10 a.m. a clI>et.or request... at tile property he fllUnd

'I eel an, ambu]an~inQlpi~ Dotson; d~.ased' in his bed
to make .s non· emetgency TOOII1. A chput;y, medical 10
transport to a " doctor. io" vestigator ~arbara Day re
'RoSwell. Capitanambulance8pc)Rded and .ruled 'there' was
....epcinclecL n" f"u1 play !ODd tile deatll

4:&a, p.rn:. a theft troma' wa,B self inflicted. ..
vehicle and criminal dam_ 2:1~ p.m. Bti accident with
tQ 'j)roperty were repo~ on ,~t irVwieBwas reported at
Highway 70 near Ru;eiI>ac>. Gavilan end Highw,,¥ 48.

11:46 p.m. an accident with Undersheriff .BOb'by Miller
inju.ries waB reported On reqW!lsted "state police" fu.;~ the
Gavilan Road. A vehicle hit a . ;aceiderit which involved a cal'
pole. tile pole waB on the'~ iUid a BChoolactivity:bus. .
~c]e and power lines were 7:44 p.m. an ambulance .was
down. There was no Ne... requested..at some Capi~

. Mexico State Police, ·the near.;. apartme~ for 866 year old
est depu.ty Wl\B in O"rrizozo. man with heart problems.
Dispatch < J'equested ituuJOBO Capitan ambulance transpOJ"t..
Police send .an officer,'and ed _' the p.atient, meeting up
ambulance. Alto ambulance with Ruidoso Advanced Life
was bater·paged. ' . Support ambulance to take' oil

. Jan. 4: a parame4ic. The patient was
1:02 p.rn. NeW Mexico State taken b;J Lincoln COwity Medi

Police reques¥ exVication eal Center (LOMe) in
equipment at mile marker 60 Ruidoso.'
on HilJhw,,¥ 380 tI> cut u'e tI>p
out· of a semi truck. Carrizooo
fire clepartment reeponcled

6:23 p.m.' tile eallUlil party
.rePI>rted she couldn't get tile
previous resident to pt, his
belonging. The responding
deputy handled the situation
over the phone.

8:32 p.m. Ruidoso Police
,. '!'t,lIad tile "'erill's llft'iee f"r

!HI.. AI.to· .AI......resldent. .whe
reported a prowler. at the

, .
I,

Ruidoso Approves Curfew .
(Conllnuod from Pego 8)

~ out to be students on Buspeo- proper scboo]"s principals'
, sion. I ' office. The, principal will noti-

Lone dlssenteT. councillor ty the' .Qulent's parent o.r.
Leon Eggleston. was against'. guardian' to .come to . the
,the ordin'ilnce. b~e it i. sChool. 'Once the parent i, at
the lame 8S ,flo state statu.toe the &chool. th.e officer will
which can now be entbrced. ''I issue a misdemeanor citation

< tb;nk this is the school's job.": for. the ordinance violatiiOJl~

he said. Hea:lso said the cur
few vjnl_s tile civil rights of
_1'BlJB children. . .

But 'ltIBd'dox sa~~ ,the su-
preme court ruled that the
sUtte statute did no~ Violate
tile· civil rights.

Councillor Frenli Piltter
seJd. he ~ked.witll ....... of
the burglarized 1'esidents~

The ViCtim.s were .0 aston
ished tIIat It hsppeneq OOrin'
tile clay. time, tllet they. fett
the needb> ann'themselves.

This concemed Maddox.
''''e last ihing I' want to see '
isa juvenile offender get shot ,
\>y a rosident. If it sets tI> tIIat

· point, rm not doing my job,"
· . public eomments ranged
from' enthusiastic . approval
from sehool oJociais, to an
attorney an.!. a private citizen'
iii cli,favOr because. the .onIi-

·nance makes anotlier law just
like tile ;,tate law and it vi...
lates the civil riIIhts of s~.
clents.

Ru;clI>... High lleho,,1 vice
prinelpal Dan"l' PI..... said
the ordinance is·a'"''tool to cite
iNlrents m""tO court·, for not
making thmr 'chilclren do what
the commwiity wanta them'to
do, get ,an ~on."

litudent advi....,. Bob E1d.r
said the ordinance is a joint
venture between the village
and school.

Middle school I>fticieJ J"hn·
Fritsch asked the ordinance

· be dI~d to iln~lude sus
pencled students, lOt feel th~
do ·not need to' be on the

. streets even it they are sus
pended," he' said.
~idO$o Schoof Superinten

dent Mike Gladden also Bent a
letter supportillg til. e>rdI
nant::e. <

Attorney Don pu.tton, at the
meeting for other business.
was against another redun
dant Iilw end l\lvored epand
ing tax dollars on parenting
classes to help teach values.
He' said that students who

.commit crimes while on· sua:.
pension should be educated of
the distriet judge who places
violators on strict probations
and ~eB away their rights to
participate in any high school
extra curricular activity.
"ThOy nead tI> kQ"w If they
violate the ·law. they might
give up their high school expe
rience," DuUon said. He also
was concemed how police will
distinguish between a local
stui:lent and a visitor.

Resident Mike Radziewicz
was concerned about how
children will be, handled by'
police, and making laws that
apply to only one group. "rIO
upset as rIO' the only parent
here to stick up for the chil
dren," he said.

Councilor Joe Gomez made
the ,motion to adopt the oreli
nance. whiCh councilor Pottl;lr
eeconded. DonaldSJ)ll tried to
amend the orcUnance to in
clude suspGnded fltudents
uncler the curfew. ViI1BlJB
attorney John Undel"Wood
cautioned cotinoilorB nq,t to
okaY ~•. amendment•.becBIlBe
tile vill_ Pl>lioe w"uld tIIen
he e.._nll soh""I. p"Uoy.
Donaldson dropped the
amendment. .

When the vote was taken,
Gomez. _, DeneJdBI>D !ODd
Freak Cammine YOIed Yea.
·Ea\eot.on YOIeci n". C"uncil1"r
J. D. J_.8 WaS ....able tI>
attend . ~u.. Clf illoe"';

·~ J..-,y Shaw asked.tI>
have I~ njltscl i.. thIl miautes
she tllvorej.the 0l'lIbume!t. .

..=.,~-~-~=.:::. JX)........... ~""m.;i:'o.'r:bhrite II sohool • ~.
:: ..,... - •.~ II pu1IlIe Pl..... SliO'.CKMAN . ..... .;i.-:V~·=tl . II 'FEED & sup~f.y .
'f IlliIL .' .' ., .... ' 'It th. . , =.. Hwy248

~ f "ft.~do.:' :.' !'UU.l'Ell/)UN1i8 ..!. •NM 118318 VlI'I'$UP1lIJIll! . ,ii,
'i!, '~"~~"': " a.••,...,.. '-a,,'''11 . ... ..~

."':~~ I" ~',(1'o.i;' , ..·..}:J~41t~;...• . , 1:;1
~, ,""'r'.'!",': .h. "';'~". ,.'" ,~.":"" ; '~" "c,,·,~~," J •• _ '>- / '. " "'''"" 'Yr-'~ " ••• ~",. " ...", '.'<'fI.' ":j ,,/:~,", ':...~~,·" ..~.c .. ·. ...... ··,.c ............_~__......._iiiOo1 iiloO.................. .i;[~
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STATBMEl'ft' OF NON DISCRIMINATION

. ENMR Telep1uJDG'COoperatl\i'e has Bled with the Federal
Government a Compllanc:e,AllBUI'8ncetn which It 88II1lt8d the
Rural ,Uttlttles Service (formerly the Runl EIectrl8eatlon
Adfnlnistraticm) that itwill fullycomplywith all ,requlNments
of'TitlO VI of the Clvtl Rtghta Act 011984 .nd the Rulas and,
Rogulationll ofthe Dop8rtnlent ofAgrlculture ilillUlkl thereun
der. to end that no penon in the United Statel llhatl. on the
growulB ofrac:o. color.~ ortsln, ..x, _1"'011. dlaablltty.

. veteran 8t11tUa. or .age be pcloded_for partlclpatioD in. be
deiliod the b8Qeflls OfOJ' oth8rwisD bo fJII~~dto dbJerimin8~

tion In theeonctuetofthieorCaniz.tion'. program and the opero
.tlonoflU1l'adlitlee.Under ddsA8....ance. thisorsantza,tll!ntd
commtnedDOitodlscrlminate agaiastanype~nonthe-above
IInRInde in ita poIieIeIi, ·practlce•• appltcattons for eerviceorany
other policies andpractteu relating to. Ir'eatlDentofbeneftclar
les and pardctpantlll~udlng rato. CoiuIItionallll4 8Jf,tDmdon
or..rvlce" Q.IJ8-OfanYracm.1il.-. atteu,dance.JlPd partlelpatkm
In any meatiq or the beneftetartel and participants or the'
exerdee ofany rlalUa ofsuch benitftcim;oa and partlelpan18 in
the c:ol'uhieto1 the operatlODB of tbi. ~nizatlon.

Any pereon, 01' el........ortndlvidual.believtOJ themlelwa to
- bo eubjactod by this OTI(8IiIzaticm todlElC'l'lminatlon proJdbtted
by any federal. lite". pr toe.. Btatute, orbyany rule or regula.
tIon thenmodar ms,y. individuallyOI'through a reprell8lltatlve.
file with the SecretaryofAgrIculture. Waeh1nllton. D.c. 20260.
or with thi. ctrII&JIiz"stton. or both'•• written complaint.. Sueh
c:omplalnt mUBt be filed DOt later than 180 ....,. after the
al1eged dlllterimiDation. or by IlUCh laterd.te to wblch thai J3ec..
retuy ofAaricuJture or the Rural Utllitte. ServIce 8)rt,endll t1Je
time for Ollng. identity ofeomplain1a wlll bll kept confidential.
ellellpt to the edlin' neceuary to carry out the Purpose of the
lawi•.~II ami ~Iatlon.. .

P ........ ba The "'neola eoua. New8 on JaIl1IIU"JI" U.
18, ami as. -188& ' •

.mP: OF, ~i1NTY
CIt-YeAR ftl.oQ
IJ 2-YEAR $38.l1l1

\l<>hl for ._ with. DeeR 8n
beh,,1f of Bl1tte..

,Jackie Graham. 35, state
prison in Grants: Held for
.eouli with Dean on bobelCof
Butte. . Sheriff's •••

(Con,. !rom p. 9)
RELEASED: .we. empty. Dl.PQIeh pt e

Jnn. oi: ...ond ...II· troul the motel
Jorge AreniVas, 27" Ruidoso ftoom a wom~' who reportedDown., ........ted July 2 for tools stolen. CarriIOozo ·poJrc:e .

....avated burglary, m:ill)inal responded. . .
:';::.:...tep~~; rel....d . Ali ~dent with InJuries

. ...... nported on HiIr\lwe.v 70
, Jan. 5,;. . at nevll's Canypn inwsectiol)

Chris Apaehito, . 24, in Glencoe. The can came tel
. Megdalene: a1T8.teci· Nov. lIS Ruido.o fiom _ Downa
fbr eommerclal burglary, crim~ Police then transferred to,
inaJ damage to property and . New Mexico .State Police.
latoeny WldeT $100..Jlelensec\ Glencoe Fire Dept. .....pcin..
.on oniere frolft Di~ Judge we. .......\ed. Ruidoso Down.
Richard 1>l11'BOn.. . •ponc:e _d Ruid8so· M·

B....... ·Butko. 34, Ruidoso: vene:ed Life Support(~).
&rrefltQd Nov. 7 for criminal 8:48 a.m. 'an ammalanee was
sexual ~atiGn: retease4 retiueBted at a re.idence on

.on orders from Pai'aons while WeSt Last Street fora e1iabet
a';"'aitiog .trial. ie· patient. Fort Stanton ambu·

Raymond G. Hernandez. 20. 'lance resPonded. but was
lWidoso DOWDa: lIITeBted Dec., refbsed.
16 tol' minor in possession of ..._._.=,..",=".,==,..,,==--.
alcohol,criminal damage to _~WB':IiIliDM~.~

properi,y" end rec:eiving .tolen .. J. Klrchho/f
property. Released on orders " ...ftlMOllDl .
fronJ ButtS. . .

Jan. 9:
Pedro Montelongo.. 30.

~ido80 Downs:: arrested ~c.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

• •
('lOS) ••8 .••••

CI '-YEAR 'l8d1l1 ,
CJ 2-~llR m.od .

IN cgUNTY,

Thefol\owln8' _Ie were
booked Into,' or relea$ed f'tom,

· th. L;"coln COWli;y D.tention
Center in the eGU,J'thou.s8 in
CanizoIJo:

Jan. 2:
·. q...,. 00wcIY,•. 41, Ruidoso:

DWI. carelep driving. drivi~g

011 .\I8Jlende4llloenlMi: bond Bet
at$6l00.· .

Jan. 4: .
John -J .. ' Lopez. 33. 'Los

Lunes' DWl4t;h, drivin8' on
",voke~ license; $6,000 bond _
~.. -' , ' ,

WilHam A. Brown. 34. State
· Peniterltial'y: . held for .oul't:
tr....sported book to· stete
plmite"tiery on Jon..R.
"Anclrew N. Needham, 33.

State _tentia"Y: held COl'
court: rele..-d Jan.' 6 for
tr""apol't book to stete prison.

Rus"n Simpson. 23~ stattt
penitentle"Y: h.ld for cIIstrll:t
.00Urt,

Norma Pinkston. 29',
Ruidoso: conspiracy to traftic·

·narcotics; $25.000 bond posted
BIlJlle day, 'and releaBed. -

Jan. 5:
I Diane T. Moore,. 39,

Tularosa: contempt·of·~rt:
re~d to Tularosa Police on
Jan. 9.

Johnny BobbY ··T.p\!a,311.
~Ruidoso·Do~s: "court cOmmit
ment or three. days by' Magis-
trete Judge William Butts:
releesedJan. 6, time served.

Michael D. Mohrhauser, 40•.
RuUlOiIo: DUI, revok.d drivere'
Heense; released Jan. 9 on
Orders from Magistrate Judge
Gerold Deen "T.

David Chavez,' 2.1. Dexter:.
DUI; sentenoed to III dnys by
Butts. '

Jan. 6:
Joseph 11:. Barela, 50. L••

Cruc:e.: .entenoed to 30 c\ayB
by. Butts tbT DWI 3ni and
driving on rewkedUcenBe.
J_. A. G<>nzeleo.. 32.

Alamogordo/Camp Sierra
Blan.e: h.1d COl' CBB.

Bruce Mark, '34. Ruidoso
Down.: DUl ani; sentenc:ed to
30 c\ayB by Butte.

'" Jodjr Monte. 25: Ruidoso:
DWI 1st aggravated; .sen~
tenoed to two cIe¥. by Botti!;
released J-.n. 7, time served.

Jan. 8: _
OTlendo R. B.ltron. 34,

Coni.""o: DWI: $500 posled
· 8IU;De clay and released.

Jan. 9:
John C. Arohibeque. 31,

Btate pris~Jn in" Las Cruces:

,

PubJWaed ID. ..... LlD
GOlD Co..&)" He.. OD
d_uaq 1" 18. IIDd ..
1.....

....,,_eel .
~lD. COUD. N 'on
.)'_1181')" 1" 188S.

NO'DCB
NOTICE i. hereby

stveD·~Oft Deeember_
I..... David M. aDd Voana .
D. St.elremI" P.O: .80.' e&.
AI... NM ssa~.R..da.....•
caticm. No. 01918-Awith &he
STATB ENOINBRa tor·
Il8J1DIt to Cbanp purpcNie at
'useof' 8.S ~reet per
annum. of IIUI1'ace waten
from the JI. Frita $PriDB
Di..b. _h ..........,. ....
a point of diversion~d
in the Blilv.. ~ SeetioD 29•.
TownBhtp 10 South, RarqJe
17'Eaet, N.M.P.N•• byce....
iliB 'the il'riptlqn of 2.0
acraB of land IDC~In the
UK •of SectktD 29" Town
ahlp 10 South. Rtinp 17
EaBt. N.M.P.M. and com-
mendnl' the dlvetahm Of
Bald 8.& acre-feet, per
ennum of81U'f'ace watan for
ComDllt"l'lsl bottled wa"_.

Any per&DII. firm 01'
c:orpOration or f;lther eaitlt)"
·olQecting. that the ....ntlng
of the application will be
detrlmental10 the Ob,Jector"s
w.ter ristJt sh.n have
Btanding to Rle ....ee&tctnll or
prote.te. Any pVI'ItOIIo ftnn

-or corPoration 01' other,enti
ty objecting ,that the grant
Ins: ofthe appliCation win be
contrary to the COIIIJ8rYatton
of water within the lltate or
'detrimental to .. pubUc

Ifaro' of the state and
Win . t ~e ~e....
I 'be .ub tanttaJ13; and

. __lye olodbythe
graatbliforllie .pp1icatlon
B",II have standiDg 1:0 ftle
o~ecttona OJ' prote8tll." Pr0
vided, however. that the
State ofNew Mextco or lUI)'
of it. branchell. ....IlCIe8.
departmeDts. board••
inetiumentalltlu or IIIlitl·
tutione, and an political
IIl,1bdlvtelODll of the N"
and their ...nc1_. iDatn

. meDtaUtiell andinlltltuttou
llhall' have IItaIldI.na to ftle
oIdec:tionII or protntL The
protest or obJectlOli. Bhan
be in writiDa and abul II8t
forth a1l proteet..'. or
objeetor'B re~ "why the
application ehould not be
approved and mudbe filed,
in trlplieate. with Elutd
MartInez,. 8t8te Eft8lneer.
1900 W. 8eclcm4 St.. __
weU, 'New MeJdea 88201.
within ten ClO) clap after
&be date of the I..t publica
don of thtII Notice.

MARGO LINDSAY.
CLEBKOPTBB

DISTRICT C~.

PUBLIC NOTICB

MARY S. BLLlO'rI"lt
PetlUoDert '.

"".ROY L. ELLIoTT.
, ReIlpoiIdeDt.

NOTICE BY
PUBLICATION

_eel ... TJuo LID·
ooIIl COull&)' New. OD.......m I", I .....

Pub"."" lD The LiD
_Ia COIUlQ' New. OD
'JIIII1IM7 U and 19, 198&

.TOO ROY L. ELLIOTo
'PLBAS. TAKE

NOTICR THAT ,TUB
P,BTIT10NBlt HAS
I'ILEDA PB'l"l'nON FOR
DISSOLUTIONOF:l'IAR
IUAOB IN 'IUB ABOVE
CAPTION"» PRO ..
CEEDINO WDEREIN
YOV ARB NAMED TRB
RBSPONDBNT.

yOU ABB -.BBIRI....mBRY
NO'I'Jil'IED that the gene....
!dabjedof thl8 action la the
Dissolution ofMarrbiJie. BfI
more particularly set foith
In the htition for Dissolu
tion' of Marriace. on file In
the above-eaptioned cause.
jn the Distrlet Court: ofLin~
-coin County. .

PleallO take f)lMber
notice that .if you Inland to
conte8t the dJ88OIution you
must respond to the· Peti..
don lNIthtn twenty (20)days
&omthedateofeervlce;N
lure to reapond within that
dmellhall be treated '88 a
default. and your cona4ant to
the rUvon:e will nOt be
required. The name of Petl~
tloner's attorney Ie as
folloWs:

" 'l1ae Holmes Law Firm
by Todd A. Rrdmee" P.O.
Box 4066, Alamogordo. NM
88311. (601i) 437~280L '

WITNESS the HonDl'
ab1e Richard A. ParllOD"
DI.trict Judge of the
Twelfth Jucl1ciiU Dlatrict of
the State of New Mexico,
and the Seal of the DiJltrlet
Court of Lincoln CountY.
thla 22nd day ofDecember.
1994. '-

No. CV......l88

PlIBLtC NOTICE

NOTICE OF Sllrr

TWELJlTII dllJlJCIJ\L .
. DISTRICT COVltT

COIJNTY OF 'LINCOLN
STA'IB 011'

NBWMBXJCO

BERKELEY nDE~·
BANK a TRU8T~ F'8Bt II
w.lI'IntP vma-
....... ,01 DeJa............._.....
JIM B. 0.4••8,
kA'lHBYN SUE DAVIS.~
.n.J. Sue Davl., J.B.
ROGERS. Jl'lRST CITY
NATIONAL BANK,
RlIIDQSOSTATBBAM<,
aad til. PBDII;RAL
DEPOSlT INSURANCE
CORPORATION.

Deleiuleo...

TO TllBABOVB-NAMED
DEPENDANTsI

You are berebynotl
Rod t~t the above~namod

Plaintiff ftled Bwt In the
abiwe-entlt1ed Court and
caUlle ""riBt yau. "nut IfGI1"
eral object of'tIfe 'BUlt is to
foreclose a Mortgag.
I'OI:OI"ducl on~ 6. 1988.
in Book 118.1 at: page ,1039.
_of1l>eLIncoln Coun·
ty Clerk. New :Mexleo. given
to B8CUre payment on' 'a
PioiniBBDr)' l'loto.The Mort
gaco coven res' praperty'

, IocIIIted in Uneoln Coullty.
Now Me~ described as:

J.B. ·Reed .....act. belns:,
a part I;tfS12 SEf4 of8ectton
16. 88 llhown 117 tho plat
thereof filed .In the oft'iee Of
the County. Clerk and Ex
OfBclo Reeorder or Lincoln
Coun~.June 18, Imro. and
further .hownby the
omondod pia< .......r 11....
In l1181doftlce. 8ePt:ember IS.
19&0.

Unle" you enter yOw'
appeanmee In tlllil action
and el!lUB8 on 01' before
February 24-. 1991. Judg
ment may be rendered
ag.uu.t you be default.
Mantn Meyen. BIIq.. or
BJNKLB. COx. EATON.
COFFIELD • HENSLEY,
600 MlU'quett8 N.W•• ~te
BOO. Albuquerque. New
Mez.teo 87102. (1506)
788-l6OO. ant att.orneya for
the Plaintiff'.

WITNESS the Honor
.btu Rlehanl A. Pancma. The Lincoln County
Dhtrlc& Ju.... of. the PlBnning and Zoning Com~
Twelfth Judlelu. DtHrict ,mtNion wtlJ ho1dthetrresu·
COIJri of the &&ate 01 New lar meetln« OD Thv.nday,
llIeDco. and the ... of the J_1I&I"J" 1" 1.... The
Diatrl.et Court or L1ncola . III will begin at 7..·
Coon.. th.. St):l day of " t.a. the Comml."~
d ·........ 1tOOD!II ofthe Ltncoln Countyaauary. A&OPU.

Courtlunule tn Carrizozo.
DISTl1IC'1' COURT ClUlRK, AGENDA
..,. 1lLIZAI1B1'II LUJlRAS, L CALL TO ORDBB

_ II. ROLL CALLI
. . INTIIODUCTIONR

CCoari S_I) __ III. APPROVAL OP
.. MINlI'l'IlS. December 29,

.....\JoIaed .-
ooID: CO N.-. OD ·IV. MEW BUSINESS
,,__ 1'" A. BEOBGANIZA-
..... ..........., TlON·

I. ElecUaD of Chaltman
:II. .1octton of Vice·

. 0I>0IrIun
B. I1EVJ1!W OF Rt1R

DIVISION BEGV·
LAT.lONS
V. OU) BIl'SJNBSS

.... SteIt Vpdalo

wUlbe ndered"atn.t~ In J'a,!n RkJp Subdivision Ill. APPROVAJ;.o 0"
by ul' ...d th, ,..Utf Flnt Ad4Jtton. Len a. Block MINUTBS· November, 7.
prB¥Odforlnt~Oomp1alnt 01-. W.J. Clemente 1994
wiD he srantod to PJaindtlll C. DiJIcus"on ofbuldneh IV. ~W ,",SINEBR '.
tn ClOIltbrmlty With tbB alloo with no .perm.nent, build- FiIuIlAetiononlilTCommts-
gatton. of the PI.intl"" 1ft88 North pf Blood a.neh 1Il~'Reawa tlOI\8.
Complatnt. '. 1pR-.l.nclR-S....Oavt- A. Req fOr Vari~nce

'Dae'name and acldntllil II!lR ROlu"- Weet. Sectton aB In Side 8otb,.dr. &om f;, feot
,Orthe.nomey fortho PlaIn- and 33, T.ownllhlp 10 South. to I toot for pm1ab1e carport
tlfl'Bllf: Archie A. Witham. Haase 18 ~at.: J. Jeter in Fawn Ridge Subdivision
P.O. Box, 88, l'opJ. New, DIsc..-lIloa 01 future Fir.at Addition. Lot 6. Bloc.k.
Mp:ieo 88Nl., aontng for allJP,e. J. Jeter 4. W,J. CloJIlenw
WJ~ my band D. Di~ofUDdo4t. B. tJtacu"Oo ofb......

and Hili. of ,the Dllltrlc:t ea~ 1'INldJI for building With DO permuient bund.-
·Court or Uneo1n County. penottAl. 1~1JS North ormood Raneh
New !rfexIeo. ori tbl")~~ v.ADd~ ·in·R-IandR-SZcnitng.fIee..
2OtbdayofDecem~r.l9lM,~ ~~'" ,tt..- 32 aiu::l as. T10S.
"MARGO B. LINDSAY, Pubu.hed: bI. The Lt.. RlSE. J. Jeter
, Clerk '01 tIie GolD, CQUDty Newa OD 'DlBCUlatOn of future

Dlatl'lot,coui't J .......,. l~-l8INii. zoning for·aalilq(".J. J",toi-
81'1 BUZABBTB ..WEBAS, c. DIBClOlMllodon uncIvdJ..

IN' 'JRa'- eated. roads tor builcl1n'S
. Publbihed ID ~ ,LliI- STATJ;: O.II . permita.·.

cola. COIIIl'" N.w. .D W· ...... ADJoURNMENT.
NB MEXICO· .'~mb... :u aDd'ft. nlSTBlCT COVRT.

........... d__...... OF LINCoLN COUNTY
lao U.8& TWBLP'lU..JQDICIAL

. DISTRICT
~o. l)R-Bt-.17'
: Dlv:'m·

LEGALS

Y•••

TWELJlTII JUDICIAL
DIBTIUCT covaT

COUNTY Ol" ldNCOLN
sTA"J'BOP

NEW MRX'K'!O
NO. CV _7,

DlvillloD m

PRESTONL.8TONE.JlL
_ WILLA B. STONE,
Co-Tru.t:ee. 01 .... PIIB
&TON L. AI'lD WILLA B.
STONE REVOCABLB
THI1ST. UTAD Ma7 ..,....

GROUP II 'rRB
UNKNOWN BBIIUl 0"
TilB POLLOWING
NAMED DBCBAS.O
PBRSONSt.
HUNT ROBBS, BLOW
CJlAIO DOBQ:S. CON.
WAY c. CRAIG.
OROUP II. THE
UNKNOWN SPOuse. IP
ANY. 011' CONWAY C.
CRAIG. IP LlVlNGa: IF
DBCEASED. HBR
UNKNOWN fI'!'R8o
GROUP Jlla, Al.L
.UNKNOWN CLAIM..
ANTll 0 .. INTBRBST IN
:fDB PRRMISHS
ADVBRBB TO THB'
PLAJNTIFFS.

D~ardaDta.

SUMMONS AI'lD
NOTICE 011'
PENDENCY
OF ACTION'

THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO TO 'IUB ~L
LOWING NAMBD
.DEPENDANTS.

'I1IB UNKNOWN HEIRS
OF TIIIi: FOLLOWING
NAMED DBCEASBD
PBRSONS. HUNT
DOBBS,. BLOW CRAIG
BOBBS,and CONWAYC.
cilAJo, 'IUB lINKNOWN
SPOUSE. Ill' ANY. OP
CONWAY C. CRA.J:o, IF
LIVING, IF DBC&\SBD.
IlER..lJNl(NOWNDDIS;
and ALL UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS OF IN'I'BB,,.
BST IN TRR PJlRMJRRS
ADVBRSB TO THB
PLADITJFl'S,

GREETINGS: 'You
are hereb,- notlfted that
PreBton L. Stone Jr. and
Willa Eo Stone. Co-Tru8tINIB
01 tho ProBton L.•nd Willa
E. Stqno Revocable Trust,
UTAD May-9. 1988, Platn·

. tim.. 1uI_ ftlad an action in
the DiBtrlctCourtof"Ltncoln
Count)'. NeW Meldco, Civil
Duellet No. CV-IM-27l, Div.
lB. wherein you are IIIIIII8d
.. DeftmdantB aDd wherein
aald PI.tlltl'" ...k to
obtain eem.truetf,ve aervtc:e
UpDlI you..

The punl .ubject
m.tter Of .ald a.euont. to
quiat title to·certain reaJ
..tate, which .. the BUbject
matter of the .bove~

eaptioned' .nd. nUlllbered
eau.. of Betton and I.
delCrlbed .. foUOWII:

TRACT I:
A &r&d of land 85& feM

In width IIDd 392 feet In
leqtb locate4 in the NW/4
of Section 10. TowDllhlp 8
South. Ranp 14 Ea."
N.M.P.M•• de.ertbed a.
commBndliB at the corner
common to- SectiOllB 3. '" 9
and 10. uid TownBldp.aDd
RanP; tlumce South .Ions
the Seetlon Itne cllvldI...
SeedoRII 9 and 10. aoo filet
toapolnt.boingcornerNo.l
of the tract conveyed
hereby; thence Eat 8a4
foot;~ South 892 &at;
theoee WeIIt 85& feet to ,he
.add 8ecttoft Itne; theneB
N«th .lonS ..id, SectIon
line 882 r-t 10 the poID' til
besinJdl'l8" and

TIIACT '"Atr8Ctof1anc1de1Cr1bed
.. rotlowe: BastnaIlIfJat the
NW c:arner of &he IIobU
place (deacrtblld .....).
thence NOI'tb 191 feet;
thence Eallt818feet;~
South 191 feet; tb811C8 W.-t
8M ..... lo ....... .,_. 'lba ...._L1n.....
Idlll": all In SectIon 10. Coun", Extraterrltortal
Tuwnahip 8 South. Ran.. ZonIna eo-ml-1OD ..
14 £ut: relCbedu1ed the1r ~ar

BXcEPl1NG ...... she ,"ootiD8 to T dtI,y,
.bove de8ctlbecl1••• .J....." 1'1, 1 Taa.

. tneI of land .....1JedI.. meetbqr will besIa _t e.oo
fallow.: Startlrqr at ClOI'DU p.lD. 1ft _ Couodl C....•
UJJDmGn to SeetIon a. 4, 8' b8.. .,..W or Jtut4..
and 10, Ranp 14 a.... aeo.Crw DrIft B'Wt"bY .... --.....;
Townoblp' SolIth; ...._ In ....1-. ~~_n~~~

SolI",O_lll'W.G'JII.Q A$JINQA.
..... toa_poIn."'........ L CALL '1'0 oliilllJllmBRiR. . • 1Ilil~IA..o\a
"'no' '.n•• BOn•• S. u. .O~'<lA....' OOl1n~ -&'......1......

.~jt•.f!l.i.ii..~if.·
. ~1iU.;-r@~ ... B,£ tifll~;

, ..~ .... i.-~ _ CIiW· 11rWlo'...... ..' .•. ·II"""",D,,.. fA
',., ,\ "'. ..~,,,,;;. .:uIo ;,;~it: ;~t. . ...

f' a:if ' , :-t" "'r; "A"ii'-"'"'' "

;;,~-,~:;~~,;< ," :,·Jef~I!';·:i:;;\~~~~<"r'!\;~,ri' ';;:"~#~~;':;:' {
; ",,,' "r.·' ; .•~,." ';lii., - , .. .,"-'

,
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....
o

Pub1lehod ID The LID-
GolD COli.... ·N OD
J .......". 1:1; I .....

COLONIAS.

Compte. InforinaCion .....
~ihI.pt'fII'I"IlillCl,M bp
abtalnecl.t the~ he...
tng ..... -.tth t .......Uon , •
Oft how t:O,recoive todhdc_t...tance on~ s
proposal for conlddel'8t1o.n~

For f\IrtIler intonn_tlon.
contact Carol Bohlarb.
TowDCJerk.CMCIA:\Bat
...84871,Ceri'......N ...
..dee 88BtIL

All countlee~...~etpaU•.
tioB under 60,000 pupWa.
tlon are eligible to apply.
Applleants may apply for
funding aBBlBl.nce under
c:iltegorles lneludlng COMo
MUNITY INFRABTRllCo
TUBB, 'HOVB'ING."
PUBLIC SBRVlCB CAPl
TAL OUTLAY, .CO.
NOMICS DBVELQP·

~~:l':l~oROBr~~.

Publbhed In Th. LID
oolD. ~otjy N,jnn ...
J .......,. 121, leBa.

_1---,,-------
·N"'CB·. .
, Com~~_ NQtlco 0'

PI.oIIos or No e1f1ll1ftc....
JrQpaet and or IQ_nt to
:aequeat A'Retease ofGrant
Pumle

d

lItp.Jan_ 13 & 18.

OBITUARIES

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom fixer~

upper on 3 lots. $8,000 cash.
648-3633.

•

Ii

...

HOME LOANS
BAD CREDIT

GOOD CREDIT
OK

1-800-898-4071

The Little
Laundromat

(NeXI 10 TrueValue)
IN CARRIZOZO

OPEN DAILY 10 la S
• Coln..-p Wa.h.r.

.• Dry....
• Drop-off a ....la.
• Ironing

--------- - --- - - . - -

NOW OPEN

FIREWOOD FOR SALE.
Mixed pinon and juniper.
unsplit $70 per cord. Mixed
pinon and juniper•. split $85
per eard. 3M-3B06.

3·MO~DecJl3to Mar. lIlI.

,
WE BUY USED CARS and
Trucks. WHITE SANDS
MOTOR CO., 735 S. White
Sands. Alamogordo. N.M:.
437-5lIlIV tfn

STEEL BUILDINGS
Steel Bldgs! Year end invento
ry closeouts! Order nowl Save
thousands! 1-800-761.fJ199.

4tp.Jan. 5, Ill, 19 & lIS.

FOR SALE. CI.an .ushlon
eofa, $UIO.OO. Call 848·3358.

3tP.Jan. 13 & 18.

POSTAL JOBS
Start $11.41/hr; For exam and
application info. call (219)
769-8301 ext NM520, 7 a.m.-?
pm.• Sun-Fri.

"4tp-Dee. 15, 22, 29; Jan. 5.

4 ALL STEEL arch buildings.
New. never erected. can
deliver. 4Ox30 'was $6990, now
$3990; 40xB2 was $10,850
now $11976; 1I0x7S was
$lS,600 now $9900; 50..150
was $31,000 now $14,9.00.
EndW\dlB a .... available. 1-800
330-3340.

(HQD). under Title I of 'he
~.ms and Commllmty
Development. Act. of, 1974.
The sr_tee Ie certI~1II' to
BUD t.hat the Town ore....
ri&o.zo and M-.7or CeeiHI!I
KUhnel mher oftlelal cap..,.

N....~ZIp Coele tty,. CORlI8nt to accept, the
qf~ '....lpIeat juri~ of the fodera1
Town of Carrizozo courts if an aetton 18
PcJat; Omeo' Box 247 'brought to enf'orce reepon&l.
CBiTlzom. NM 88801 bUtth,a til relstlOll! to cmvl... NOTICE OF
~ Number onmental reviewa, dedalon'" PUBLIC IIBAlUNO
(l'J,O&) 648-2871 lID~nsandaeuon. and th.t dANl1AllY IN, '1"

"Date of Pub••tIoD thNe responeJbllltloB have 'roWN 0lI' CARRIZOZO
.Jan~y :1.2. 1993. bHn ,atillflecl. The legal , Th.. TOWN OIP
AppllUUobIGraat Nqm.. .n'ect Qt the eertlfteatloq iii CAIUUZOZO invitee 3'DU
..... 9""C-I~17G1i7. . tIIat upon itB '!Pproval, the fD attend a ImbHe .heatlll8

,0000000teIII may UIIII @:aD Bl~k on J4NYARY 24, I" .t
TO ALL INTBRBSTED 'Grant fbndS, and JltJD win' _•. P.aL .t the TOW...
AG'BNCIB$., GROUPS· have ptillfiod Its responBl· BaIL The purpose of ibe
AND ~N8I . .', 'bilides listed In ,2. OFR pubUchearlnawl11batodi.

00 or about(mlDlmOlli. 'Part.G8. HUD win &Cf;lept an con the 19.s....uCiu-.
1& claya BIter ..te ot: pub)" objeetlon to ita approval ot CO__IlD.t,. De.e]op~
e8tiOll~.J~Uat')l'. 27, ,199li the re1eB8e of fonda and .....1 Bloo_ Or.·.t
,die (name ofgrante8) ToWI) acceptance of the cert.lftca. J' (CDBO) ProtP'*ID" to
,ofC.rii~winroqueauhe ti'lUlOllIy iflt.ls on one ~the. ad"4Be ClItlzell8 of'tho proa'•
U.S. Departoaent of Hou!l"' Ibllow:ins bBBe&: (a) th-' the I'8IIIS ·objectlvea ralJ8V of
Ing and Urban Develop--' Clertll;'lcattcin.was $)t In fact aedvitl4!1fJ' t'hat ean be
ment to joelease federal .•xe~uted ,by the \Chlef . ItPpllocl for and provide
funds. under 'Dt1e I ~f the Eneutlve Officer or othor other pertinent Inform... :
Ron"',..-.' and Community ofIi~r of,the .GrAntee (b) 'tIon: ro obtain the vIeWa or
Dovelopmen~ A;ct uf 1970& that the environmental citlzeos un cOJDmunlty
(P~ !'3488)~ the follow-- revIeW I'flClOI'dfor th8 prqIect' ~lgpmDnt and houalnc
I~ prqfBCtt: Indicated oml88lon or a ""'Iolneludethenoedaor ,,,.

'. ·'hqlll.....dedslooftnding..br low and moderate InCoiDe
PROJECT TITLE OR step appl1c:abtG to the.... people. n.CDBGPragrIUli
NAMEs Town ,Of·,Carrizozo jeet In the envlronmeQtal IB designed to millet, aettv(.. .
Btnlot Improve.nts review -proc:es8, or (e) ties which win addreils une
PURPOSE ORNA~ another federfd ageney has to thnJe staIB and nation..
OF, PROJECT, Street, submitted written eom- abJeetlves:

. r.l!'con8tructlon including menbl purllU8Dt to SectIon . 1. BeneAt prlnelpally low·
.overlay of hot mix asphalt, 309 of the Clear Ail' Act or mqderate income femUies.

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE:· curb and BUtter for stunn Section 102(c) of NEPA. 2. Aid in UuUarevention or
·Li'n-In' Ooun'" WI'II b'. a-'-pt- ~nage.0 ' O!doctlun. mUR be IN- elbnl.Q.8tlon of "um·and

...... "I -... LOCATJ N OF PRO.: . Pared .and lII~bmltted -In blight. .
ing applications tor the pOD JECTI Cl!U'rlzozo, NM. aeeordance with the 8.,Meot ather CQIJImunity

· tion of D.W.I. PJ'OgJ'am Coor- . Streot Addree. or 'reqU;lredprOced~(MCFR. development. neede of
dinator until 5 p.m. Monday Name of Nelshb}trhoodl Part 6B) and maY be recent origin which pose •

Dletrlet) addr8uecl'toHUDor LODI .orlau. and immediate
1-23-95. Obtain application Town' of Carrizozo. DF,A. Room 10J BaeOoli threat to the health and
at the Lincoln Colmty Manag· lAneolr:s Co.. New Mexico. ,Memm-IIJJ BId.t'.. sOnIa ,.. welfare of the communlt".
.ers' Oftice in Carrizozo or by City, Count)', State NIU17608. OIdectlonatotb.e
callillg 5051648~2385. The BSTIMATED c30ST 0)1' releaee of t\mda 'on b8aee
succesllful candidate should PR0-JECT. $280.000 other than ,.... st••d

P ossess a B.A.IS.S. Degree or· (CDBG amount) . BoQvewUl notbeeonllldMed
. PROJECT SUM,MARY, by HUD 01' LGDlDFA No

a minimum of·10 years exp&-· RoCOOBtroc:tiOO of ·the fbl- objection reCeIved. lifter 15·
rience in related field. Must lowinaetnJoteoctlona:!:!,xth days from tbe. date of
have grant writing experience. . Btroet from E J\:vonue to B request for.·funds H.ted
Law lmforc:ement experienee. Avenue; Fifth 8"oot from above will be considered by

Oompu"- kriowledge. knowl~ Hwy. 380 to E Avenue; G BUD OJ" LGDlDFA.
...... Avenue from Eighth Street

edge of D.W.I. Laws', knowl- to Fifth Street: H Avenue
edge of the district. Magis- from Eighth Street to Sixth
trate. arid Municipal Court Street, and F Avenue from
systems, be a self starter. and Elghtb Streot to Fifth
b hI k·th b Skeet. The project wilt

e a e to WOT WI mem era Inel~ overlay of hot mtx. NOTICE 0)1' PROPERTY TAX
of the l~w en~rcement com- a8phalt, storm drain... REPORTING UQ:U1BBMBNTS
~9-n.t.y ~cf'..abt\t", f.o ,tray~l u~•.eurb and.gutter and , '.'- • lO"'

· e,xtensively •\1i~p.gbout the. concreto valley.guttenlilaU . PntJJo.rtY whlC"h was valued In .~ In thla,eount.JP by the ewnty
county. This) i'naividual .must 'IntorseetlODIL Parte of the B8B8l11KJFls nOt I'Ilquirod to be reportod or rendered for 1995 or'mba.

bl b d
._

have been detclr- • El<CEPT ron -
also be a e to prepare u· mlnediobe IoeBtedln s 100 que~. ~~ homoB n.:
gets,· morithly and ann~al year (Zone A.> flood ~aln 2. livoBt.ol:k, anr;l
reports for various &genmes, baBOd on the FlOCMi Insu... 8. land usDd for agricultural purp....
assist various agencies in ance Rate Map (FIRM>, Iffor·an)'TOfllson,yourpropertYwasDOtvaluedlaat,yearllndltla
siatistical analysis and be paUl no. H 01 Community subject to valuation this year. you oro required by law ,to report It to
abl ' to conceive implement No. 860110. efl'ec:tlve ....te: the c:ounty aBBeBBor on forms provided eitherby mall 01' at the .8118....

e '. August 22, 197&. BOr'B offieo.
and promote new-and lOnova- All etreetB lnelud8d In AU DODlJOVernnaeDtal _tit&- (p_pertyo~) whloh
tive cOunter:'D.W.I. programs. . tho pi-qiec:t oro within tbe claim to be esempt fro_ the ............. aauat report their
This ,program is a ·year to year c:orporato HmltB o~the town property and claim. flt.....-.nptloD,for 18ltSlftbeeaemptlo.
position, dependent upon of CarrizoH. ''WU not Dial..... I.. 19lMo
grant monies allocated by the Jl'lNDING OF NO BIg.. Repone for mobUo homes. llvoetoek, land use for agrieultural

1 ND'ICANT IMPACT purposes, proporty not valued laRyearandclalm8 f"orexemptiene by
state of New Mexico. Lin~ n An environmental ROlIIJOVIIrnmental eotltlos must be completed and mailed or dellv.
County. Equal OPPOrtunity review or the predec:t has end to the eounty a81188801' not' later thaD. the, ...t day or
Employer and in Compliance boon made by the Grantee Pebrulu7.· .
with ADA Requirements. Title and 18 available Cor pub°ic If you lQade 1mpro_mente to your real .property and:
II-A. . examination andeopylOS' at 1. the improvemonts eoat more than $1.000 and

the office noted above. 2. a building permit for tho improvemoQts WBS ROt IBBuedi
1te-Jan. 12. Based on thlB review.. tle you must report the nature ofthe Improvements and their enst_____.....======= Orsnteo has determined to the a.soellOr Dot later than the 1aJIt~ of Februaryo These

that a reqU9lJt for releue of rcopnnB mUBt,be on fonns provided by that D8888BOI'.
projeet funds will not IligniC. Ir you beHove your property'dec:reased in value during the p.-.
leantly aft"eet the quality of ec.oding )'087,)'OU mUllt roport, on formll provided by.the BBII08BOr, a
the human environment lrignl"d statement which:
and benea, an environmen- J. dosc:rlbos the property sfFected,

GERALD w. tal Impact etatoment will 2, statee the cause and nature of decrease I~ value, and
• ot be undertakon under S. states tho amount you contend the value has doc:roBBOd.

"Jeri')'" MARTIN the National Envlronmen-- Thill etatement muet be filed with the c:ounty .B80Uor no l.ter
Memorial services for Ger~ tal Policy Nt of 1969 (PL than the lallt day of February.

aid W. "Jerry" Martin. 70. of 91-910) II tho voteralM e.emptlon waB claimed aDd aUowed III
Ruidoso was Jan. 5 at the 'The reasons for the 1984 no aewolalm for that.::DaaptloD b: requlrecl to be JlkIcL

decision not to propllro an However, Ifthat exemption w_ not elalmed andallawodla 1994 and
Episcopal Church of the Holy environmental jmpaet ltisnowclalmed,elalmmu.tbemadebythelaat4aYofPebru.
Motmt with the Rev. John statement are aa follow&: ...y by ftllne with the aelHt880r the form provided by the &88881or.
Penn oft1ciating. <Waveside The projoet will not If tho head-of.famUy exemptton wae claimed and 8llowed In
services were Jan. 6 at the IIdvenoly afTect the envi· 1994 ...onowelaJmtbrthatexomptionle~ulredtobeftlod.However,
Masonic Cemetery; in La. ronm e n t a nd a Dy lI'lhatexomptlonwBB not clalmocl and alldWedin 191H.ndltlllnow
Cru-s with the Rev. Charles c:ooatrudlon·related noll· elalmed, elaim _u.t he made by &he"'tdayofJl'ebrliary by fl.1~

....... &1lRCB8 such 88 dUBt and Ina With the SB88ll8Ol" Ihe form provided by tbe asBeIiBOr.
. de Vries officiating. nol8owlllc:eR&8upOnpnjc.et Besf.nnlng in the 1982 tas: yoar, tBxpa;yors aro responsible for

Mr. Martin died Jan. 2 at completion.· ~re 1& .no doclarini: their property c:lasBI6eation to the B888Bl1Ot'. lUI resldentl.1
Lincoln County Medical Cen. dUpHe~o of aorvlces and or nonroek1entlal. 'When tho deeloratlon I. ac:eopted by the assenor,
tel' in' Ruidoso•.He was ~orn the project Ie necouary. It 1Sh"1 remBin DB eueh and need not be made In subsequent year.

ft. I Pllblic Cornmellt Oil unlesetheclasslflcRtlonchangee.lfataxpayorhasnotdeC1arvdtbelr
June ·29. 1"4 at .n.ivesvil e. FbIdl.... property to be roeidontialln 1994 and. desires that ela_fic:atlon for
West, Virginia to Virginia and AU Inleree&ed qen. 199& tlte1 must compJote a cIoi:laratton or r8B1dentl..,el....fteatlon
Darrel Martin. He attended ... group. ur pet80JJll .... ... return tho BIped dec:IBl'BtIon to the county IUIlI8seor'B of8ce by
college' in West Virginia and asreotnB with theee dod.. the Iu' cllt,¥ of Feb.....,., I..... ..
at Texas A· & M. He was a aton. a..·lnYlted to 8uhmlt Certain m.lnor'al property and perilDnai properv ofc:ontractor1l
4':-"'"ter ,pilot' 'during World written commenta for eon· Voratlng in monrtluui one county are nqul.rc!d tobe reportacl to the
........ Ilddoratlon b7Jhe~teeIv' Tandon and Revenue Dopartmen&. Properly Tax. lJiViIlioo of the

lItp.J..... Ill .. 18. W.... II. He hod lived In Dona J ........" 27. 1_." Slate ofNew_I. s..... Fn.lnfonn_._ ........... to be
.) r 3' An. Coul'lty for 40 years All eommente must reported to the Taxation anel Rovonuo DopartmciJlt" Praport)o'T..

.p',''so.'-,. 'T'·E·. 'COLLE'O"'OR' beib...... nlovill8' to Ruic1oso twa clurly .JI<l'li!:Y which dod- D1Vlldon be obe tho count.v _r Tax.tloo......- • -_. hen h ret! d .Ion they objcet to _ _ __ -Do_••t. Tax 01.._ Coat AeeeU-
m~.tecl i..~ ald . yea.... ago w •. re l'InoIIDa or No 8IaauI..... DIe.' Boroau,",0. 801< 830. Bea.. Fn. N.w _ 811lO9, PIlon'"
11.........-...il __ "'ther I\;om Lo.aIVIUJilb~ Sy.telns a. 1al..........1le aoq..... rot (IlOII) 837·...... .

,~.,..,,;~ in ):;Itiill'''tlon·. -r..t ngI..e.... Be "'1e'4.. of """do. 1II1 com- . TlIIBNOTlCElo only_brIor.._eator.... provI.lonoofBe..;7" "ib,.. . .' ~;If;~. IlIBmbe, of the ........ reCiItved ~u be tton 74ilo8. 7088<8.1, '1-88-)8, 7_17 4 7_17.t__ of
V, ..~;Jitt;lI. '0011" AlliIJ ,0••",1;)' "I1l.tI!l'. _11IiI..d .·Ih. _ th._TiIJIC..... ltloaoll f1.......tull _'"

;,\,,'0 '.. '. J'OJlIe. ~iw IOI..tll\iIlI.IUI$';"'''''' thCH.lawio>!' _ ..1'__h _.tho lull ",
• '. ,; . oIpd, ·to _illc Ii"ao\l'!!ior!1l4_ ...... pNvi_ 'hoy ... be _I lb. 011I.. ottha_

:;:i;,r"'~liit''' Eril ;";)!l.. ...•. ,*,,;, !.~I~I'a':2:1;. .""'~ .
:;ni',{;i~'j~"~1 ;~"". . . J~' i~';p~'; .,. ' , .&1\=~

~;;~:jt\" .• .', '." .' 04_Wlfl.l... " -.It.""__.i"'....~,..""'..~',..-"""- ......._~ .~........:VW·.~-;;:I.:\'J;.~;) j ',; ~. ,.,.j.~',~~~~~~'~~" '"'"f0~,tr'''''''''-" .
ft,I..... _'io! '~" ,,:(. ~, ," " • ,> .~ .....~, .. , ,,'S'" ,I,: .,'

FOR s.U.E.
404 4th - st., Capitan, !'1M.
Gall Gloria or J8IJse at' 3M
421l/Don at -36403144. Pinon- .
.Cedar·Junipe:r~o Deli'very
available· upon requ~&t_

RUidoso _delivery. '$120 coni
(un8~acked),. .

. COQRDINATOR: PI.... In
ternational. high school ...stu
dents With host families· ·and

. supervise in the area. If' you
love ~enagers IPld :"WQuld like
to· contribute to. education in FOR SALE: 1984 FORD ·F.,:
the community ,contact IEF, 1.. 250. ,Super. Cab ·XLT. $4,500
80().824..3702. or best offer. 648-2301 0,648--

. llte.J.... 5 & Ill. , 3847. .
_"- - ..-.,-_':-_ 3te-Dee.llII" J ..... Ill.
DOWNTOWN CAPITAN.
Id.eal for ·home or business.
Comer of" '4th and Linc91n. 2
br. '11'. kitchen and bath.
$38.000 oall T.· Micha.1
Henderson, 1-80Q.:.806-7653 or
653-4233. Th. Prud.ntlal
Grieves Group Realtors.

4tP-Dee.llll & liD;
Jan. II & IlL

.,

tfn

.\

tfD.Jan. 5.

lte.Jan. IlL

lImth.-Dee I-Feb. 1

•

I PAY CASH for horses of all
kinds--any number--any
where--anytime. 505·354.
3166.

FOR RENT: nice large fur
nished or unfurnished one
bedroom apartment in
Capitan. Call Don Jones. 354
3006.

WANTED. EXPERIENCED
NIGHT WAITRESI!, pr.p
cook. and dishwasher. Alaply in
person, SlIIokey Bear Restaur-
ant in Capitan. ,-

tfnIMay 5

LARGEST SElECTION of
(/••dTruek. under $4.0<10.00 in
"Alamogordo _at WHITE
~ MdTOR CO., 735 S. '
Whit. Sa~, ·~tatncitci"da.. ·,
N.M. 437. 1." ,,,.. tfn'

MAw NEEDED at Smokey
B.ar Motel in Capitan. Call
354-2353 and ael<. Cor Betty.

tID-Aug. IV

•

,.-,

GREAT Sll1LEC.TION of Late
Model used CaT'S and Trueks.
Ea'sy-· financing availabht.
WHITE SANDS MOTOR CO.••

- your Dodge, Chevy. Plymouth
deal.r in ALAMOGOIUlO.
725 S. White'Sands. Alamogor-'

.do. N.M. 437,5321.

;> "

•

o 88 FORD MUSTANG
"',000.00 Original VB. 114
'NISSAN .Truck. & spd.•
$1,000.00 t~ over payments.
Call M8·M30.

. :

-,' '" < ,«



. ,

" .
Uncoln county tt.tw......_•••~_ . )

no su"e~tions of how muc~.·
they. want tarmse the front .
foot'!ge. but they indicated the
fro'nt footage assessment
should reflect the type of road"
such as" lower amounts for
gravel roads' versus high
amounts for chip sealed roads.
Actual num~ers will be p~e
sented dining the February'

. meeting. . .' .
'The February meeting will

be. held. in Ruidoso, according
·,to a' motion which carried four

of the five.' c.ommissioners.
Stirling Spencer ,was the hold:.
out on the motion, .trying to~·

'. amend it to keep thec' meeting ..J

in . the courthouse in~

Carrizozo. liis . amendm";~t:
had no second~ however,. and ~
the motion to hold the road
front footag~ assessment pgb-'
lic hearing in Ruidoso. was

. approved. " .
'No' location .was. given for

the meeting, other' Lthan'
Ruidoso.

Another public hearing to :
be' held at that meeting in
Ruidoso will be on the pro
.posed county zoning .ordi·
nance. Despite a request from
county resident Jerry Carroll
to hold a special election on·
the zoning issue, commission
ers set the public hearing;
saying it will be the first of ,
many on the subject. .
• The county has . a 1988 .; .
ordinance for zoning. which is·
unenforceable because it lacks'
any type of plans or, maps
designating the zones. With
current and future growth in
the county, zoning has been
under ~tiny"by the county

'. planning and zoning commis
sion. A proposed zoning docu
ment wi~1 be presented by
P&Z at, the Febrgary Ipeeting,.
where the public will be al
lowed to make comment.

Carroll said he would circu
late a petition .tf'Ca1ling for.. I,l

special election on the zoning.

.~ro.perty',
I·n·crease'

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR
NM L1C. #1031642

PRICES EFFECTIVE: JAN. 12 - JAN. 18, 1994

'W~~® rw':\[L,[rt~[fl
©©iro~ir ~/m~~OO"

.. Johnny & Mary Lunsford

PLUMIING-HEAIING-COOLING

P.O~ BOX 869 I CAPITAN, NM 88316
Tel. (505) 354-2773

FAX. (505) 354..2724

S" 'bel- • · ..',·'~·:U:· ..."...... IVlslon
:Taxes May

WE NOW ACCEP'T EST CARDS and FOOD STAMPS
Plus s&H: Green Stampsi

SPECIACULAR SAVllaSI
NEW FALL HOURS

OPEN Mon.·Sat. 8:30 to 7:00 . Sun. 9:00 to 5:00

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplie.s

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NM

R ··d S" ADA erl? created by the "unfundedU I . OSO' , ays~' .. federal mandatefiof the ADA.
. Two blocke north o.f

(Continl:led from Page 8) Goeller's beauty shop .is the
it too placed handicapped citing the errors, and a finan- intersection of Cree Meadows
drivers in· more danger with' cial' hardshfp tQ create extra Drive and Mechem Drive. For
the driveway so close to the parking away from the old sever..) years the village has'
intersection. .The original driveway. He said ~herewas asked the state highway de- ~ by Dorl. Che.l".l"Y gravel fund ,in the road de-
residence was constructed ample fc;tom to mane~ver cal'S partment .to install a traffic) panment budget set jn June
before 1988 when' the current in the old driveway, and the light at the busy intersection. . Line<tln County Road De- 1994.
planning laws were approved, owners would put in. a con- But traffic counts taken by partment noeds more .money Before the county p'urchased
and was "grandfathered" as crete curb to require those the department were too low to operate, especially in subdi- the chip seal equipment last
long as it remained a resi- who uSe the driveway to turn to warrant' such a light, until visions. yea.., the road department
dence. . . around and drive .out, ~ot·. last year. Convinced to take a Lincoln Cou~ty Commis- c~ntracted all rep~r to chip

back out. Dutton also said· count ~fore Labor DaY, .the . d $ seal roadways. What; was
that the new parking lot: was traffic I)umbers show far more . Sloners approve a· 50,000 eosting $1.75 ~ square yard to
not v.ery acces.sible for h8l)di. ears than previolls counts. incr~ase to the ro.ad depart- contract, should cost the cottn"!

Th h ment 'as stan up money for I $ dcapped. spaces, because of a .' ~. igh~ay' department. th h'" .l' . h. ty on y a 1 a square yar. .
drop of'three to four· feet from recanted and agreed a light is e, c, Ip sea . QPeratlC~~ll._tls But .commissioner Wilton
the building to the lot, ,that .needed there~ but its engineer ,spnng. The budget lDcrea~e n, Howell thought that those
would reqUire $50,000 of work pointed . out the dangeroUs w~spart of several .bud~~ .. who get. benefifs from the
to make access. 'five-legged intersection there .adjustment~ ?pproved .dun~g county· road semces should

Aft.er considerable' discus. created by Country Club road the commisSIon. meetlD~ lD pay more'. '" ..,
sion about the density of use as· it comes to Cree Meadows. th~ courthouse 10 Carnzozo .T~at led ~iscussion from
of the side street, and the The department.· ..greed to Frida~. -. ... Montes about the front fgot-
limited impact from the beau- install a light at the Mechem ~astye:r, commlsslone!"s age' assessment. Property
ty shop, councilors who visited intersection, jf the . village deCIded to pursu;e.. th9 ~~llP owners in subdivisions are

"the site agreed that there was would block off Coufltry Club seal pro~a?" ,!hlch reqwred no~ ..assessed 10 cents for
}lmple room to turn around in road: ~ . .. a sub~timtlal Investment of every foot that fronts a dedi-
the driveway.. . W~thout h~ldmg .pubhc tax doll~rs to p.urchase" chip cated county road. The ~ssess-

Councilor Robert Donaldson heanng, councillor approved , seal.(~avmg) equIpment. Now ment was later addr~ssed in
said the American ~ith Dis- the agreement with the high_feeding the program means . the meeting, 'when cOPlmis
abilities Act,,~ADA) does have way()dep~rtmentfor t~e traffic .more. c~st t.han we .fl.rst sioners justified the need 'to
.. reasonable variance, but light. . . . .: ~, . '.. tho~ht,sald C0lt1mU~S10n call for a public hearing to
Richar4s said, only the federal . The pubhc Wlll be notIfied .c~~rman Monroy Mon~s. raise the assessment.
government could grant that. In t~e newspapers, and· other . Road manager . Bill Cupit . According to state" law said
But Donaldson continued medIa when Country Club said chip seal will be expen- the county attorney, the 'coun
''The Act (ADA) creates such will be closed, signs will be sive, "but we're committing ty can recoup up to half the
tremendous over burden to put up and permanent barri- ourselves to a better' level of cost of road maintenance for
property owners. We should' cades will be installed where service:' He, estimated the the ''high traffic" roads, name·
proVide relief because it is a Country Club QOW intersects chip seal program could cost Iy' subdiVision roads. Current-
hardship.. with Cr?e Me~dows. . $250,000 a year, "just starting Iy, Cupit estimated the cost

Richards said the c!ost to The bght ~1I be temporary out." for maintaining subdivision
comply to development stan- until Mechem Drive. 'Highway Cupit!eques~d'$50,000 roads is $1' a foot, which

.dards is not considered by 48, is upgraded in about two now as a start up, mainly to means the co.mmission could
P&Z. rears. A pe~anent light will train road depart~ent em- set the front .,fOOtage' assess-

··It'snot proper to not con- then be installed. The. high- ployees with no experience in ment as high as 50 cents a
sider the cost in commercial way department proposes' to chip seal. Cupit said sorpe of. foot.
clevelopment," Dutton' smd. make tprning lanes on' the funds co~ld come from the' , Friday, commissioners had

. . Mechem at the light.. ~
Councilors must have Cree Meadows intersects

agreed. They unanimo~ly Mechem at the south side of
approved Donaldson's. mo~ion Innsbrook Village, just north
to overturn the P~Z deciSIon. of the Sierra shopping center.
and allo~ Goeller to leave the In other business council-
old driveway for emergency, ors: . . ' .
and handicapped parking area --Approved release 'of
and to put a concrete curb to $8317.17 in retainage for
move the entrance further Bohannan-Huston basic de
from the interse~tion. . sign services for the

Donaldson saId the m?tJon MainStreet redevelopment
was based on the hardshIp to project. The project is sub
developers _a.nd property own- stantially cOlllplete.

P&Z on November 21. 1994
. decided to anow Goeller to

open her shop, proVided she
block off the old driveway and
she submit revised parking
plaDS to include handicapped
parking in the new par'king

. lot and access to the b-ulding
with a ramp. Goeller submit..
ted the' revised plans in early
December and advised P&Z of
her intent to appeal the deci
sion beesuse of errors on the
abili~y to tum around i~ the
spaces, and the driveway has
existed for more than 20
years.

Tuesday, attorney Don
Dutton spoke .on GoelleTs
behalf dUring the appeal.

..~

-:'

.NO. 1 RUSSET (BAG)

POTATOES

. : 88<:110-LB.
NEW OROP RED SEE[)L~SS • $1 49
GRAPES .· · , LB. • .. . .

NeW CROP WHI-"E SEEDl.ESS $1 49'
GRAPES LB. . .' .

"UMBO . ' 49f;'
TANGERINES LB.. .' ~

RUBY RED . 4'/$1'
GRAPE~RUIT..........................•...... . .'
WHITE '. . • 4'9~
ONIONS.~ · LB. . .

(PACKAGE)' , $'1 19'·
MUSH-=-OOMS ~~ e-OZ./EA. .'. • . .
DOI£ " . .. ' .. $:"
CARt=lOTS ; ~ ~ 1~ Pt<G. 3/' I
OAR.DEaN FAESH. . ,. • ·'S"'''9'.
ZUCCHINI ..•.................: ·,.~ .•..•.;L8 , '. . " :.,:,

·~!'~fi~A~T~. "'8" ;.' .. ' .. ',' 'S'a+
'...~... ·, NG, ••~.'.M~'.~~ ..•••a. ...~.~.......".~.·~~~~,.,<LL_.. .,~g. >.. ;

• "'<. ..','-t.": ;.~ -, ·r··,.'1·~·\, .J" .' , .• ,,,!, .;",\ ' .'"" ,,,.;. '.', •• ',.,~ t~'~ .,~'" \~. -,

, '.ASSORTED

KRAFT

AVOCADO

CITRUS o;CAUFORNIA $1 9'9
SUNNY DELIGHT QAL. '. .'

. '7"9'·~
DI~·~., ~ ~.()2. :, .'.

DOROTHY LYNCH $1 99
SALAD DRESSING 32-0Z. •

SHURFINE (BAG) . 69 ~
PUFFED WHEAT CEREAL 8-Oz.

COLA _.._ ~.._ _...•~PK. $2.3
SQUEEZE-IT (AasI.) $1' .69
DRINKS 8-PK. .''.

GOLD MEDAL. ' . 69~
FLOUR ~ ~ &-LB. .

SIRLOIN STEAK

FRESH (03"'. LEAN) $1 89
GROUND BEEF ~ LB. •..

LB. ••.•••••....•••••••••••
»

BAR·& MSAT • '8"'9'~
BOLOGNA•....~ ..•.••..•.•........~.1~t.~JPt<G..\, '.,,:

PREFERRED TRIM CENTER CUT $1 9'9
POAK CHOP$ LB. •

PREFERRED TRIM COUNTRY STYLE $1 49'
PORK RIBS LB. .' ..

PREFERRED TRIM ASSORTED $1 49
PORK CHOPS LB. •

STEAK LB. $3.59
PILGRIMS PRIDE SKINLESS $1 49

,SPLIT BREAST LB. •


